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Grading on No. 28 
West To Be Ended 

About February I
All of the bridge and culvert work 

on the Lee Highway, or Highway 28, 
I ,m Crowell west to the Cottle 
| l unty line, have been completed and 

rk on the grade on the last ten 
is about completed. It will like- 

'e^to drive over the entire 
' ebruary 1st. It is 

" ide over the new 
at •'! miles of the

H . E . Minyard Home Is 
Destroyed by Fire 

at M argaret, Dec. 19

The home of H. E. Minyard ,.- 
Margaret was completely destroyed 
by fire last Thursday morning at 
about 1 0  a. m. Not an item . f Kirni 
ture was saved. Only a lew quilts 
were taken from the burning house.

It is reported that the fire start 
ed in the ceiling as the result of a 
defective flue. Mrs. Minyard and 
two children were in the house at the 
time.

Since the fire the Minyard familv 
has been making their home with Joe 
Drr. Many people of Margaret and 

* »unty have aided the unfor- 
various kinds ctL gifts.

1929 IS BANNER YEAR FOR FOARD 
IN OIL; PROSPECTS FAIR FOR 1938

Haskell Telephone Co.
Is Rewiring All Homes 

And Business Houses

ha by bats 
while; the fur of thei-
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t> atros> it- it i:iirth t*- bo 2 1  feet qualify
■ i&t, Tt • width until Court.

i ntlv was 22 ■ -,?t. Thr quality of With
concrete in t h« r* t m dures ha- ties. I

outstandirg Thu r niversity of poüey t
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compressive -tirt*ri(rth of the con- and in
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County Judge calls 
of three distinct 

of activity. These branches 
"County and Probate Courts, 

chools anil Finances,
During the past three years I have 

■ rveil as Justice of the Peace of Prv- 
' N 1 of Foard County. Dur

ing that time ! have tried and dis- 
! . ed • f a number of cases and have 
a q • red some experience which will 
pi value i.i administering the
a: in ' f the County Judge's office, 

ring a number of years experience 
baa lling land titles 1 have ac- 

I •ii'.'d prai 11. al knowledge of probate 
n-avers which will, in my opinion, 

me as Judge of the Probate

regard I educational active 
-a.ill. if cio, ted. make it my

advot at« m radical changes

apressive force 
* pounds.

si-aw Requires Cars to 
Be Licensed in County 

W here Owner Lives

According to a lew pa -I 
ond called session of the 
gislature, all persons are n 
register their motor vehicle 
nlv of their residence. it

at the 
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inted out by O. D. Beam hump, 
inty attorney.
There is a provision in this law that 

■ikes violators of same guilty of a 
isdemeanor, punishable by a fine 
>t to exceed two hundred dollars.

d ay  King Is Married 
to W . M. Bailey Sat.

Miss May King and \V. M. Bailey 
Thalia were married Saturday, 

is. Bailey is the daughter of Mr.
.1 Mrs. j .  T. King, who live near 
■ «well, and is well known here. She 
s lived in Foard County practically 

of b< r life and is a graduate of 
i owell High School.

She ha- also attended the teachers 
,liege.- at Demon and Canyon. She 

; .is been teaching in the school at . 
halia this year and has formerly 
• ght at Gamldevilk- and Ayers- 
!e. She will continue to teach at 

Thalia this year.
Mr. Bailey'; parents live in 

< mbleville community, coming here 
f: in north-central Texas. Mr.
P ¡lev is a former student of Austin 
( liege, where he was a star on the 
football team of that institution.

ARRIVING BY AIRPLANE

Miss Leona Young and Miss Bess 
F v of Dallas, both employes of the 
Fallas News, will arrive in Wichita 
T ills by airplane Tuesday afternoon 
"acre they will be met by N'. J.
F herts and son, Joe. They will spend 
1 ristmas here in the Roberts home 
a d will leave from Wichita Fiom 
again Thursday by plane for Dallas. 
Miss Young is a sister of Mrs. 
Roberts.

LEAVE FOR REUNION

Thomas R. Cox and family of Mar
garet left Saturday morning for Fort | 
Worth where they will combine a 
family reunion along with the Christ
mas holidays. .

Mr. Cox is the superintendent nt 
th" Margaret school. |

school systems of the court, 
ii event will I attempt any 
in th« pr< ent system with- 

‘ • . 1' i■ ir and securing the
i1 th' -'hiod affected. My 

ution has been restricted, so 
hools are concerned, to a 

hmd education. However, dur- 
business experience in Crow- 
vc devotiai my spare time to 

the -Mo1.- ,.f law which has. 1 believe, 
hello, qualified me in that line. I 
feel that I have learned enough law 
during this course of study to enable 
me to understand any points of law 
ihat might ar -r in the County 
Judge’s office.

The authorities of the State have 
placed the financial affairs of the 
County in the i amis of the Commis- 
-iDt.-is’ Court. While it is certainly 
tie! within the province of the Coun
ts Judge to shift all i 
sihilitv to the shouldei 
ntissioners’ Court, at 
he is provided with a 
of four representative 
countv whose- duty it 
and formulate tin fii 
of the county. W'th 
commissionei s I beliov 
efficiently fulfill the 
office in this regard, 
policy in finances. I -hall 
rigid economy in flu admin 
of the county finances, hut 
same time shall try to avoid 
whi di will allow the saving 1 
Ii'- to hide the wasting o a 

I have spent the major p: 
life in Foard County and an 
quainted with the majority 
voters. I shall appreciate 
partial consideration of » \ • ■

Officers Elected For 
Thalia, A yersville 

and M argaret Ciuba
Failing to look on the reverse side 

of a sheet containing the original 
copy of the officers of the home 
demonstration clubs of Foard County, 
the News failed to publish the names 
of the officers of three clubs in an 
article on this matter last week.

The clubs and the officer! that 
were not mentioned are: Thalia—
Mrs. John Thompson, president: Mrs. 
Tucker Matthews, secretary: and Mrs. 
M. C. Adkins, vice-president: Avers- 
ville— Mrs. John Ayers, president: 
Mrs. Alfred Wise, secretary: Mrs.
Will Tamplin. vice-president; and 
Mrs. Hugh Shultz, parlimentarian; 
Margaret— Mrs. Arthur Bell, presi
dent: Mrs. Melvin Moore, secretary: 
Mrs. Frank Dunn, vice-president; and 
Mrs. Max Middlebrook, parlimen
tarian.

Due to the fact that the year of 
I'.'¿'J has witnessed an unprecedented 
depre-sion in the oil industry. Foard 
County has failed during the past 
V/ ar to receive its due meed of atten-1 
ti( 'ii from the oil fraternity.

However, in spite of this handicap, 
conditions in Foard County have 
shown an unusual an<f interesting re
sponse to the discovery of it? first 
commercial oil producer.

For a number of years Foard Coun-! 
ty ha- occupied a certain enviable 
position in the eyes of the petroleum1 
world. Wherever geologists or oil 
men have gathered Foard County has 
received its share of the speculation 
ami discussion. Every authority up
on petroleum geology and potential 
production of oil and gas has agreed 
that h oard County possesses 1 niitless 
possibilities as a producing ounty. 
Its geological position and structures 
have plainly marked it to the discern
ing as a county rich in minerals of 
more than one sort. This fact is well 
recognized by every experienced .>il 
man. Whenever the production of dl 
and gas has been limited to an e x 
tent which will prevent the flooding 
of the market with cheap oil. Foard 
County will undoubtedly come into 
its own as a rich producer of oil and 
gas.

Year Opened Quietly
The year opened with very lit: le 

activity in the county. A large r- 
tion of the county had been leased 
by major companies several years 
ago, with the evident intention of  
systematic exploration and d evelop
ment. However, the continuation of  
discoveries of large fields in other 
portions of the sta'e prevented the 
companies from concentrating upon 
an unexplored territory. T h e s e  large 
discoveries operated to force the price 
of crude oil lower and lower, th is 
narrowing more and more the margin 
of profit which might he expected 
from a small oil well.

Fain-McGaha Oil Corporation and 
Shell Petroleum Corporation had un
dertaken the exploration of the terri
tory about two miles north of Thalia, 
and although the development was 
slowed down, they continued to make 
every e ffo rt to achieve production 
in that vicinity. The Matthews No. 
1 had clearly demonstrated the plaus
ibility of expecting production in that 
field, although the Matthews well had 
proved to be largely disappointing.

Tarver Discovery
A rig was erected in the northwest

> oner of the Tarver farm and at a 
depth of about 2000  feet began pro
ducing from a hard lime at the rate 
ot approximately 500 barrels per day.
1 he well soon slowed down, however, 

and due to trouble encountered in 
keeping the hole clean has produced 
■cry little since that time.

Shell Petroleum Corporation Im
mediately began the sinking of three 
offsets to the discovery well, each of 
which made steady small producers.
1 tie Wich-Tex Oil Company drilled I 

a wildcat about one half mile west of j 
the discovery well and picked up the ! 
old Matthews sand around 1 loo feet 
making a small producer, and thus 
establishing the fact that there were 
r -re than one producing horizon to 
h* found in the vicinity.

VV ith these discoveries prices of 
acreage in the immediate territory 
mounted rapidly for a while. Several 
■ uses were sold for excellent prices 
befi re the excitement died down and 

, th*' buyers stopped purchasing leases. 
However, the discovery of oil also 

g 'Ve a decided impetus t" interest F, 
other parts of the county. Although 
during has been rather desultory it 
Fas progressed more or less steadily 
since that time with small prices be
ing paid for acreage many miles from 
the production.

P r o s p e c t s  f o r  1 9 3 0  
The prospects for development of 

! aril County during the coming yea.

Work is now under way by the 
Haskell Telephone Company in re
wiring every business house and resi
dence in Crowell that ha- a telephone. 
Considerable work along this line ha- 
already been completed.

New cable and lines have already 
been strung to every section of Crow
ell and work is proceeding as rapidly 
as possible in order that Crowell may 
be using the new flash-light system 
at the earliest possible date. When 
the work is completed Crowell will 
have a brand new system, through 
and through.

A new line to Quanah has just 
been completed, giving Crowell three 
copper line connections to that city. 
Most of .he long distance traffic g"es 
through Quanah and naturally that 
service will he improved as a result.

M argaret Curtis Seeks 
Re-election to O fiice

may he regarded a exec*lient. The
majo riîv ot the lea s in the Thaiia
areu will i .¿pire during thi■ ear ly part
o î next year. Thesc* teases anp at
this date dangerousdy near thei r ex
piration date and iin ordìer to hold
themi tin* companie•s who own them

Mis- Margaret Curtis has asked the 
New- to announce that she will he 
a candidate for re-election to the of- 
f v o  o f  c o  .inty treasurer. S h e  is s e n  
ing her first term in this office at 
present.

Alls- Curtis stated that she was 
asking the voters of Foard Count;, 
to s ipport her for a second term '>n 
her rec'-rd of efficiency in the office 
she seeks. "1  have made every ef
fort t • serve Foard County well and 
believe my record is a good one. it 
elected again I shall continue to put 
forth my best efforts for the coun
ty," Miss Curtis stated.

Crowell Wins 2 
Games at Local 

Gymnasium Fri.
Playing in the best form they have 

shown this season Crowell Wildcats 
defeated Margaret High School 32 to 
21 in a basket!,all game at the Crow
ell gymnasium Friday night.

Crowell was somewhat slow in get
ting started and missed shot after 
shot at the goal, however, their 
heaves soon became more accurate 
and for the rest of the game thev 
kent t safe lead. Crowell led by a 
score of ten to six at the end of the 
first quarter.

The half ended with Crowell lead
ing 20 to 7. Coach Grady Graves ran 
in the second team for the second 
half and the rest of the game was 
clayed without a first string man re
turning to the ■ "iirt.

The score at the end of the third 
quarter was 2 *• to 1 2  and the final 
score was 32 to 21. Margaret out
played Crowell in the last quarter, 
scoring nine p !nts to Crowell’s six.

Taylor of Margaret wa> one of the 
outstanding piavers ,,f the game. 
Handicapped by an injured knee and 
his -mall size yet he scored eleven 
of his team's point-, scoring five 
of them in the Iasi quart r. Bill 
Middleton of Crowell was the out
standing player for any single 
quarter. He played only in the 
second quarter and scored six points. 
John Todd played an excellent game 
at standing guard and Ernest Spears 
played his usual g, od game at for
ward.

Re

will find it necesan t., drill well- i; - 
on each base, (lu .ig t- tl . ta .: ...
the lea -es are ,.w : r. I i ■ ■ ..:a!:
this will necessita'e a : til) • 
drilling well.- in the i.n b  par; • 
year.

It is considered very • u. . 
experts that the Humble Oil 
fining Company's J, bn oat 
will make a well, .should t 
the field will lie extended 
mutely thre quartet i i . 
southeast and would dou ties 
courage furthc’ development 
well is now drilling at ' • a 
feet anil wiil probably nun ■ 
sometime soon unit's, cold • 'air.' 
stuns their supply of wate

A number of large blocks of art :c

College Students P-^turn 
for Christmas Holidays

Margaret was played in the place
of F’aclueah. who cancelled the *r game
on act ou-it of weather condition».

It : pleasing to Crowell basket-
h’dl f*'ns t see that the ,G nuvoli
team is using the same fine team-
work that i*. sh >wt i! ¡as: yee the
most succès.'fui tel ball car " f

up

home for the Ch 
complete a list a- 
to secure and th..

.ideal- Crowell history. Ali of- th boy»
arious seem to be more interested ii • g

me, 1 their team make the points than to
\. an individual -c rer. In n: any in-

'.•.¡di,; stances Friday night the boy, would
which give up a chance to score in order

l:
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LEAVING FOR MINEOLA

Emmitt James of Margaret, who 
recently married Miss Ola Mae Rat
cliff at Mineóla. Texas, will leave 
Margaret with his wife soon for 
Mineóla where they will make their 
home.

they have returned f• >l! *•\v Texas to
T e c h -  All >n be : t. r.. 17.a bdth O’G m- be
nell. Cor: ne Hane v. B<*rnive Webb.
Joe Roheiits; State inst it lite for the
deaf— Ma 
Elizabeth

rkham Spend 
Kincaid. Dor

ir: ( 1. V -  Bp
and Her-.

nice G ffiLA : Texas Wt»man•- < Ib-ge I .1
— Poroth' 
J"hns n:

Hinds and 
Simmons— fit

HaHie Mae 
Halbert': Hi

Sf. Mat vs. Wichita Faills— Elsie
Schindler and Rosalie Dr;ibek : As G.
herrv GOlege. WilnmnL», K»•nt'.iekv—
Charles 1"ergeson- B: ivlor Medical J .
College— Rov Sloàn anid Al. ' .. D ...
chardt : T- vas V-----T. m, Ret*der; Tr
it y— Mart ha Reuig; ■>•!'. Nor- ' '
nuil— Eva !d. Gatf W
.riñe W. ills! Ï ) »  ̂t ■ ! \ lai— Prive vi;

to pass to another player who had a 
letter chance for the point.

The starting line-up:
CROWELL

Pear-
F

MARGARET
Hysinger

Taylor

Middlebrook

Smith

Malone

mow; Gann for

.Middiet n: Him 
on for J .  T. dtl.

-. udleton 
peers: M.
I. Wozen- 

or G.
Patton for J . 

zaret- -Russell Mido.ebrooH

W hite G ift S e r  ice is 
Given Before Excellent 

Crowds Sunday Night
The White Gif 

Christian Church 
good crowds at per
Sunday night. The fi' s', pci
was started at 7 :M0 p. m.
second ,r>m* at 9 p. m. The
was fall for the first one a:
fidi for the SCIjond.

It is impossible to des, i
beauty and the smooth m
which this impressive page;, 
corning the birth of Christ, w - a 
The gifts of substance servi 
self were beautifully portrayed.

J u n i o r  C a m e
■'•'■ o'- din; ! a.-Uetl team 

■ ’ l g.... of tin ening 
’ ■i Margar"' . mors I a score 

1 " 1 -1 . The game w: - more 
sting than : lie s< ore 'dieated 
very member ,f cad team
i bis hardest until the final
- was blown.
■ eld i al fr in the m bile of 

r; .iii,: the ■ mo al placing of 
■ Stoke - of Margaret 

i l. His older hroth-
■: . . .  iff v f ■ i* Mar-

. A o. T"d , and J .
: p hat thev provide

for the Cfi well 
rid Gerald

> tensive

Floyd Borchardt and

Crowell Tuesday.
The young couple is ver • popular 

here. Mr. Borchardt is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Borchardt and has 
lived in this county for the past 12  
years. He is also a graduate of the 
1928 class of Crowell High School.

Mrs. Borchardt is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Shannon of Ver
non. Until recently she worked in 
the bookkeeping department of Allen 
Chevrolet Company where she had 

i beoti employed for about a year.
Trey will make their home on the 

farm i'f F. C. Borchardt, south of 
Crowell.

('ROW ELL MARGARET
re d  v !.. Stokesj.'

Crowell . C. Stokes
V ei -
Bur- Todd Bradford
Sa t-. (
they Spears Taylor

to i G
1 Knox Middlebrook

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Johnson of 
Canyon arrived here this week for a 1 
visit with Mrs. Johnson’s sister. Miss, 
Nora Banister. They were accom
panied from Canyon by Miss Kath-. 
erine Woods, who has been attend-1 
ing Canyon Normal. •

The Margate: mniors recently de
feated the Crowell juniors here by 
the score of 7 to <’>. Ha-kell Norman 
refereed both corn 

Margaret is going stronger for bas
ketball this year t an ever before. 
In the past three weeks its three 
teams have lost but hree games and 
two of these were the games Friday 
night. The Margaret girls ere also 
making a creditable record. The 
Margaret senior boys recently tied 
the strong Lockett team and has vic
tories over strong quintets of this 
section.

Garland Burns and family of Mun- 
day arrived in Crowell Sunday to 
siwmd the Christmas holidays at the 
home of Mrs. M. A. Crowell. Mr. 
Burns returned to Monday but will 
be here Christmas Day.
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TEACHING OF T H R IF T
I

Naiotinl Thrift W nk will be o 
»erved in Januars-. lt> purpose is t.- 
direct tl.i attenti.<n * : peoplt- •■> the im 
value thut attiit ut.< which loads 
u.- to conferve our resourees.

There is an <<lil axiom, the truth <>f 1 j. 
which all hm- m-i n ib-mor-truti-i , 
tinics withi'Ut ttumber. t'iat you can’t 
tt-nch an . Id c m u fi , k- It’s well 
to renimi Iter this in } r<>n uni; thrift!

ness.
Mir and women <<f middle agi 

hmi formoli hiiL'ts that can't i f
ehangoli with any amount of logic

It is with boys and 
t the teaching < f thrift will
fruitful.
in,, s.uiii' who hold the pulj- 
.!s responsible anil in some 
i... > hni'ls have endeavored 
jp  to the re'ponsibiiity ey

T h e Best P u rg ativ e  for

]n

rming t 
rift in <

hrit : 
,'ther

i-luh> and pr 
• way*.

oimitiri;

But thv
tht '* * 

> natur

ITS))on*ibility d»»t * 
!t lit- in th« 

>r a t*hiUi to bo
Ht to bf 8 tftlYOl

not rc-
■ hl'UI'A
a spend

t bara it and m hnati‘>iis an
rill'd in ith. Tho thiltl t hat

¿ a ut",T

• . %• A r
Relieves

ttie congestion, reiluces
com pili a t.c t », ha. trtris recovery.

— DOROTHY HINDS ON 
Hi'NOR ROLL AT T. XV

J .  R. Beveriv
Conveyancing, Abstracts 
and fi per ct Land Loans

CROW ELL TEXA S

CHRISTMAS
OFFER

For Mail Subscriptions
'HRISTMAS GIFT v . ..Id be enjoyed 
i 'han K<pv id* The Dallas Morning 

díiT we «¡u de a -pecial rate 
■ v,i< nth' it i ! ding both our

1 v -, I i . >

$ 5 .9 5
t ht big Sundav edition, 

at a reduced $ 4 .9 5

The Dallas Morning N ew s
•upreme in Texas

. . to cover cost ot 
g N ws i daily and Sun-

tati s cif 11

Arkat
INLY

-■ a at.d Nev M< \ :o < 
TIL .JANUARY 1st, U.KÌO

FEED, SEED and COAL
We ward a par’ of your b ; ness in our line. We will 

handle a full ; .ne -t feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at right prices at all tirr.es. Give us your order.

J .  H . O L D S Phone 152

CHKJilHAb MU.riNSÜ 
AND BEST W iS H E io  
ECRITH EXtVYiXÄR

I here are 365 days in 1 9 3 0 , and we hope 
that every single* one o f them brings joy  and 
prosperity to you am . ours.

Friends in businc.^ art' as precious as 
friends in social life. W ith the dawn of a 
bright New vi ear. we tee! a deep gratitude to 
our friends for their loyalty. M ay we continue 
to serve you in a sincere spirit o f co-operation 
and m utual helpfulness.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CORP.
G E O R G E  H IN D S, A gent.

•ft

<

A  P i c t u r e
for

C h r i s t m a s

By Clara Agee I lays
tru eC-i a. A .A S* sa ■«, s* S.» » ‘su 'w ift

1  . ¿ t f - j ,  . ¡ f ®

J h

* 4 .  m
i  i - l

■
Here cn Business. . . 
Ben I'd Look You Up."

Told

I he ' <• ■ : logs passed it ■ -rt* pa-llv
wi .-n she looked Into the largo brown 
fit»  and dreamed of the timo she ar. 1 

k ri igt t have a home of their
own.

But. totiight. another empty Christ-
; s (•\t\ Imagiruttive M. :■ion with

in inlil itti e Vf*, bi-i ame mattcr-of fai t
M -s M»riis I.f •lie office. *' It's ridle-
ubni" : sbe scnlded. “Cotnplotel.v In
love Nvith a picture! 1 must he losing
ri'jr mimi!” Vindicatively she thrust
•'Jauk' Into n drawer and sat down
t" mal e hi r-'-l f Te;ni nnd f" rget.

Sud«b-niy the door hell rang Marlon
f>renei1 tl.e door cautiously. Then she
n SÎKH1

Will n David Truce rn'ere -1 he W"n-
dered vi iiy the attractive sister of h s
pn1 St:: .red ot him as if she could not

I

_ w _ MM»»

¿ - 3 « Soi2&I 21* s¿. STLxg

\ CHRISTMAS eie Marion 
' »tin oyoil her apartment— 
I wreath* ot hull} in the win* 

lows, and a tiny tree with 
I oolotcd lights in the thing 
ij room For three Christmases 

ill alone—she'd d->tie this, 
iven halo il a cliii hen to— 

welt—if.i e if seem Clu ¡stm i-v.
Any« v. >1 e wasn't j it'.cry or 

l< M.II',.'ll. s'i..!o V, |. wistful
ill J  |n rh .us a little hitter. 'fli-ie was 
no one in the whole eit.v to .' are her 
Christmas. sin'll \vorlnil up to a 
good job, Put her business acquaint- 

. < . ii luul il i ir ow n family feslr- 
1 : :• » 1 1, the -iris who wi n ked «111-
ib r her h o! planned an I chattered 
for t. • .ist week! They «.lied
Mari. r. "M .s M in is” and were timid 
before lor. Of course, she couldn't 
Ins ci i ,  ice with. 'Tin only a lonely 
girl !>• ’ t think of me is a boss. 
Let me share your fun.”

Marion paused, row. n« she pissed 
••.tank's” | ;• tit re on her table. I’lay- 
f y s . ■, wo .) up t.er fare. She'd 
get him a present, of course. A—a 

- -itte i se w.:h I Is in dials—ex- 
pensive hut sin pie. That's the way 
t e - • s <t I!.,- off., e s. unded. And 

. d _ot ti. r a—She di< pped the en- 
I; nt . ad hur: • <1 to rescue the
potatoes—scorched t.<r supper.

Last y ar “Ja.'k laid been ft pres- 
ir.t from l-.erself. Her brother, Ben. 
th< > mis of in • s away, had -eat ft 
s- ; - ot of ' s. >f :.,ken with a 
> < ' T: >1. 'M l | I :.r ■ 1 I —He'S ft 
r< ..! feiloiv.’ L n had s,-rattled across 
: o I M lion I .ol studied the line 
f . the pie’ure ol yearning born 
■ f a  : g ur.ro ,' . am of romance
s' . . le r. 1 t w ' • : . ,-t Christ- 
r.as came .he had guiltily cut her 

r< : < s [ ' iro : d I ad the oth
er end reed. Luted ai d framed.

' in- i" ' r , f his 1 the
artist.

er—brown.” she said and 
b' ls!. !. Ti ..t Was what «he wanted 
him ' have. She had called him 
'.I. ’ Ami .lo r -¡me ".lank" had
been her ■ otllidollt, l,. r pal. tier finuce.
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1929 IS FADING AWAY
1930 IS ALMOST UPON US
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A s we are about to turn over a new sheet on the book 
of t ¡m e our thought s go out ir gratitude to our t rlends who 
have m ade the past year s w ork possible.

W e extend to you the Season’s kindest greetings and 
hope the com ing year will bring you H appiness and P ro s
perity.

M ERRY CHRISTMAS
The friend-

01

•fc4*m
&
:<í

M ay this C hristm as be your m erriest, 
ship and patroiiage you have accorded us are w orthy 
deed of our most hearty and sincere thanks as well a» •*IWU '-'F 
best eforts  to rightly serve you durinpr tlw j^« S E R V IC E

W O D
Body of Slain  M an 

Found Near M edicine 
Mound Sunday

Our customer!, have thi 
satisfaction of knowing that 
they always receive the right 
kind of car service.

They know that we 
the little details that ari
teli overlooked.

to
Df-

Thi l.i.ily of an unidentified whitt 
apparently about

A laundry
served a one 
tifying the body

Try us and ; u will : mi 
that there is a different 
filling station service.

n

mat’, apparently annul no years ol 
age and in a bad state of deeomp.'si- 
■ < . au- itisi . ermi n thi W. ( >
N-id rata h. near Medicine Mound, 
y.inday afternoon at about ■ .'clock. 
The In civ was found by the tu small 

ns of L. L. Murphy, who lives in 
that vicinity.

VACATION FO R H O U S E W IV E S
JT E STATION

ootocdi-iT.-Iy told their 
of t!" ir dis. m\« ry and Mr. 

in tun: not'ficd IJnanah of. 
Sheriff T. Hawkins, and 

.-I' the Peace Joe Pickens went 
scene and the body was 

(Juanah. where it is being 
efforts are made to identifi

Tht
father
Murpl 
f icers.
Just io 
to thi 
taken 
h.-ld a 
it.

Off!, “rs -rated that death resulted 
fri m diet Wounds .;tid , bat tt.e b< d> 
had probably lair n the small clump 
of I i i sh e -  from IP dais to two weeks. 
Tin body was lying face downward, 
fui lothed except lie wore no mu' 
or hat. The position of the body and 
th. , '-thing lie won- indicated the

Practically every worker rei-eiv- 
-ome kind of vacation during the 
year, except the housewives " f  the 
country. wh< se work of running th«- 
Ivme ha- not let-up.

Wo thoroughly agree with S c  re 
tary of Labor Mavis that every house
wife should have a liberal vacation 
each year. As far as possible, somi 
plan should be arranged in every 
home ivht reby the mother and hous. - 
keeper eould be sent off and freed 
front her household duties for a 
period of re  '-ation. As Secretary 
Mavis sjiiil ¡. a recent radio address:

"The wife is not looking t >r nor 
expecting rewards for her faithful 
labors, but if we - ould bring into her 
life some of the so-called luxuri, 
with which the world abound- today 
and which are th* right of every toil
er w ho helps to make them ....... ible.

fa
ex hit 
progress 
in its modi 
v e ntions.

Millions of 
United States 
Other millions

l > "7 
will 
will

so unless they make plat 
saie their money for that

1 " N p e r !
purpos

Wedding Party Drowjn
Manila. P. II.—Si-un n.'-iim.

a wedding party, including the ’ 
drowned during a t'-rm when ' 
boat capized ff Mari, aban 1

Ga> kill« Five
Mass.— MuhaolTanton, Mass.— Michael o 

1 0 , his wife. Lena. .'55. and --e
children were asphyxiated "  Y
slept when a tube front a g *
became disconnected.

¡iiiiiuiiiiiiii iimiiiiii ■ I iiiiiiiiii J|l|l!|||l Ml III I IUIIIiIM

beiicve ler cits and s-itik weakly Into 
n chair.

. . Here on business. . . . Tol'l 
r> u I'd look .uni up.-’ he *tt- 
p ¡tied a little nervously. "Shouldn't 
hove t-.rok'-n In on your Christmas—a 
perfect stranger—I—ah—was a tittle 
lor.es' mo, I gue«« . .

Mari' ri manged to say softly. “I'm 
glad ion came.” And David, lookii g 
at her f'-lt Th.it, somehow, she was.

Thered been lots to talk about. 
Dm id leaving !a:o, anticipated with 
a luiil i ; .'en.'-is t!,e dinner with ter 
tor.'Trow. And Marion’s heart sang 
ns she ¡.ot up early on i.Tirlstmiu to 
‘‘get tldt.gs done." rh-ivld came early, 
too. and M t l'-n. j Inning a towel 
around him, let him help. It seemed 
naturul. She and he had been friends 
In her imagination so long! The aft- 
etn'H.n passed swiftly. In the evening 
they went to a theater.

When they returned, “A look nt the 
tree before you go - Invited Mari,-a.

David stepped in—for a look at 
M u on He ti -tied nnd glanced down.

•‘I—I told Ben—if his sister was 
os—attrai tiie as the picture he 
showed me. I d—want to bring her 
ba' k with me nnd—” He looked up 
seriously. ‘‘Please don't think me 
cheeky. I’ve got to return so soon 
and—well, she's totter than the pic
ture. 1 . . .”

A minute Inter he held her In hi* 
arms.

“Ob. .Ta'k!" Marion gasped In hap
py confusion and then flushed. But 
David's frown eyes nad read hers and 
what her lips said didn't matter.

CL l»2*. W tatcru N tw stkpcr Union.)

A s we look back over the year 1 9 2 9  we are moved 
to a deeper, m ore sincere appreciation of our friends.

EacFi year we realise m ore fully that our friendships 
are what m ake life w orth living and we, th erefore, like to 
feel that there is a spirit of friendship underlying our bus
iness relations with our custom ers. O ur daily experiences 
confirm  this feeling.

W e m anifest our appreciation of our loved ones by 
tokens or rem em brances at C hristm as time. W e m anifest 
our appreciation o f our friends by a word o f friendly 
greeting. And so at this H oliday tim e we w ant to extend 
to you our sincere good wishes as an expression o f our 
genuine appreciation of your friendship.

M ay the C hristm as oi 1 9 2 9  he your m erriest and the 
year of 1930 your most prosperous.

V ery  respectfully,

Crews=Long Hardware Co.
Crowell Thalia

l i a A ___ l .
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T O Y S  T H A T n a n

IM 1 !< >1.1.1 .T’S ifsol»tifili— 
l’or il v is  New Vi-ar’s — 
limi to ilo willi womrn, 
Ami le corislstoii of «nly 
two w ori Ih : “Nt*v»*r Agalli !"

.lini l lolloit tolti him«i*lf 
timi ho ivus illtillluslomi] ; 
timt ho limi lost all fa lth  

Wliloh i* what manylu humanity, 
young moil of twouly tivo, awaking to 

1 ilio cohl graym*** of such a ni'iiniug, 
havo tohI thomsolvcs, ami hclic d  il.

Jlo ilochh-il to go without breakfast 
—somethin:; hail ha|iiionoil to his up. 
polite—hostilos—  Ho looked at his 
watch. Surely It wasn't that lilted 
Stopped? No; well, then he'd do 
without luiuh. Anythin; so that ho 

i needn't eat. He ra n ;  fur a hell boy, 
sent him a f te r  the morion? papers, j 

I and plopped himself more eomfortuhly |
in lied. The sound of a distant hand 
tloaied through tin* open window.

‘‘Thunk 1 leaven,’* he thought. “>om# 
evitement, anyhow.” lie got up at:-.* 
looked out. V pnrado was advancing: 
slowly a hloek away. After all, it 
wasn't much of a parade.

lie turned to look down the street 
In the other direction, and found him
self face to face with the prettiest 
woman he had ever seen. She. too, 
had loaned out of her window and 

; was watching the approaching parade.
; She noticed him and smiled, ever so 

slightly—noncoinmitally. dim Hollet'a 
i resolution had been made in earnest. 

He ducked Inside his window. Thou 
he mentally kicked himself. ‘'She 
must think I’m a sup,” he muttered, 
and poked his head eut again. She 
was gone. The hand blared deafen- 
Ingly below him.

He dressed and went out into the 
hull. His room was .'IS. Then her* 
should he .*_>>. He looked long at the

CH RISTM AS GREETINGS
T O  O U R  F R IE N D S :

 ̂es th is is C hristm as tim e and we want to tak - this
opportunity of extending to you the season s best wishes 
and a prosperous N EW  Y E A R .

Our success has been due to your consideration of us 
and we want to thank you most heartily for this and wc 
expect to serve you for a num ber of years yet so please 
m ake your .Yew \ ear resolutions to trade with us another 
s a o S  a u i u  s b  3 DIA.1QS j o  3C| o }  s o A p s j n o  S u i y o x o  D JB
3.\\ sb .i3}}acj noA o a j o s  o} jsaq a j o a  jn o  op j j i .w  a.w pue .i b q a  
on.

Faith fu lly  yours.

Fergeson Brother
r * «  *P < »u3.it, .'jtw

THE EYES HAVE IT

To take the lead in every undertak
ing in life, one must ha\" good eye
sight. a specialist has do teed, and 
hits stressed the importance of g i d 

1 eyes to hoys and girls, while they art 
young.

Children in their school wo k 
should at all times prevent ■ ye alai.-c. 
Many times a splendid example 
athletic youth is ruined because I' 
weak eyes. Olympi* stars, tenti.s  
champion*. lu xe ’ -, baseball tars  a: ' 
athletes,  both men and w>om*r 
brunches o f  sport, must have 
eyesight to win honor.

Ml the sports renuire the n. 
t coordination of sight an 
is act ion .  Tin- hitman c

can not he fooled by the split of a 
f action f a second. Clear \is j.
TH1'ff SS;arv
t-rv pi> licci

> time*
fii St rtm
m,akes in
it.

Thf che
to \V f ir ^
hi ill ji:ist l
!)• ¡e ai
that a M

to safe autotnohiling. Kv- 
• official wil tell you that 
out of a hundred that the 
•.ark 'hat the defendua 
court is that "he didn't sec

Bovs and girls, in shaping their 
lives in th**ir youth, should remember 
that all of the muscular power, all of 
the knowledge of hooks and training, 
will be of littl- use to them unless 
their eve.- ig'rt I -op* pace with the 
rest of their bodv.

hmnpion knows that if he Ita- Bride Dies From Drirk
kisses that thev

in
■ tram e 
>m bri lli

l itt le  t 
this act ' 

o i t  glass 
Thev 

•r A d a

tuoie
must gi.e
s humanlv

St .  !..
a b: 
in aparti

ie poi: 
.*n wer

-Mrs. Ela; 
e days, w 
tent, i r e

• ra Newman, 
is found dead 
umal.ly from 
!. sband and 
¡r;\ c l igation.

in hob
en

A n
R -a d s  Bib'

Ion.— A net
f re i i r d

R iga ,

ti

He Had a Feeling She Was Laughing 
at Him.

m a r n i
Din

iilovations of busitu 
t‘ good old fashioned

ana ¡.rivet - 
Christmas

our t wishes for a joyful season.

BRU CE B A  FIBER S H O P

S
' f *Ì ;|mpi
■ m

« <>iviiiy.b’A

01.*•
trend ofThat line of the graph that shows the 

vour sales— it can droop like a wilted plume, or rise to 
magnificent heights—depending on whether you a t
tract custom ers through effective, consistent adver
tising. This paper, with its circulation covering the 
Foard County area like a blanket, with the Stanton 
Newspaper Advertisers' Set vice at the disposal of its 
space-buyers, with every desire and resource to aid 
your business, is THE ideal advertising medium. I Ian 
vour 1930 advertising with us— NOW.

The Foard County News

dour iind the neat bra-* number, “t 
wonder wliat's her mime?''lie thought, 
un i went doWI to the il sk to ■■

The ledger was under the el.. >\v of 
a large arid belligerent h» .ing i: n. 
and dim decided ti"t t'> disturb him. 
]h* sauntered over to the clerk and 
asked for Ids mail.

‘•So mull today, sir. New Year’s, 
you know.’*

‘•Of course. I had forgotten. By 
the way, wlmt's the name of the young 
lady in r.gi)?"

“Mureheson, sir." the clerk replied 
and .Tim llollett turned away. Miss 
“Murrheson lie wished I la* f "low 
hail told him her first name. Well, 
living In the »-:»i"• * hot"! he should 
have no trouble meeting her. Maybe 
¡she would he in the bluing room taut 
evening, lie had better go up and 
dress for dinm r. !■ irtunately. l i- ap
petite had returned.

Sic* was in the dining r*>• in that 
evening. SI " -at ..tie. jit a t.. !.* set 
for two. dim llollei had been iilkiig 
in the lounge for the past hour: now 
lit* chose a table near that of the 
lady from

Hi* almost-too-steaily gaze was *ure 
to attract her attention, site g an< e l 
nt him anti recognizing him. *n ¡led 
faintly. lie had a sudden feeling that 
she was laughing at him: then ha 
trilled hack.

The waiter came to take hi* order, 
and for a minute lit* was busy. A* 
he ran his eye down the. merit, he told 
him*t*lf that if he hoped to be al
lowed to join her at the table he htul 
belter move before hi* first course was 
brought him. He would see what lie 
could do. lit* placed his order, and 
the waiter left.

dim lloliett “looked himself over” 
and decided that he was at his best, 
lie  pushed hack hip chair and rose.

Then he sat down again. From 
• somewhere presumably the lobby, al

though dim hadn’t noticed—had come 
a man. And now this stranger was 
kissing her!

The waiter brought his cocktail. 
“I»o you know who that man is?" 
dim asked, und nodded toward tho 
oth?r table.

“This Is a Mr. Mureheson, sir. ITe 
ami nis wife are in room 520.**

“Thank you." So that was It. 
Well, no use letting a good dinner 
spoil. At least he had his old ap
petite.

“Thank Heaven!" he said, when the 
waiter returned with the next course, 
“I am one man who can keep a Now 
Year's resolution."

“Vos. sir." The waiter bowed re- 
spectfutty.

<®. lit >9. W est-m  N-iwapaper Union.)

<JModerii-i 
'Development

! W
5 U  A

Stop rov ju s t  a m om ent and th ink o f  the nvulti- 
t u f e  o_ tl-Iags in your daily life  made possible by 
E le c tr ic ity .

H e a t ,  L ig h t, T ran sp o rta tio n , T elegrap h , T e le 
phone, Cubic, Radio, the operation of a ll M achinery  
a- d m any other necessities o f  business and economic 
existence owe E le c tr ic ity  fo r  their very  basis.

R ig h t  in your ow n homes, th in k  of the pleasures 
n‘n :l lu xu ries  it  affords y o u — luxuries w h ich  arc  
now  so common as to be thought necessities: Y o u r  
home lighting , m o v in g  pictures, radio receiv ing 
sets, the cooking of food, m echanical re fr ig e ra t io n , 
and electr ic  appliances o f  all types fo r  your co m 
f o r t  and convenience— all made possible th roug h  
und erstand ing and contro l o f th a t  M odern G ia n t  
—  E le c tr ic ity .

In ihc rural sections, there is hardly a task that 
cannot be faithfully performed by electricity. 
Milking, Separating, Churning, Pumping, Refrig
eration, Lighting and a hundred others.

And then think of the extreme economy of this 
remarkable service. Have you fu lly  appreciated
the application of Modern D evelopm ent in this

A.
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The Foard  County News EVENTS OF 1929
T. B KLEPPER, Editor and Owner 
MACK BOSWELL, Asst. Editor

Entered at the Post Office at 
Cro well, Texas, as second class mat
ter.

Crowell. T e sa i ,  December 27, 1929

Below are recorded a number of 
incidents of which stories were car
ried in the Foard County News dur 
ing l'.<2 ‘.». No doubt several impor
tant items have been overlooked but 
the best effort possible has been 
made to mention all of the more nn- 
I ortant happenings in the list below.

The rest of the year will be covered 
in the issue of next week.

S A F E  AND SANE C H RISTM A S

Christmas and its joys should not 
be allowed to blind men to the or
dinary safety for the protection of 
the home and the lives of the family. 
And yet at holiday time parent.- who 
tr\ to keep their children free from 
fveti the possibility of danger will in-

JANUARY
1 County officials sworn in.

New home demonstration agent, 
M "  Virginia Freeman, arrives. 
H. L. Kimsey -ells interest in Foard 
County News to T. B. Klepper.

2 Two burglars brought to Crowell 
after all-night chase by local offi-

stall in the hearts t> J . \\ C i ■ (iies at Ft. Worth.

a haza 
and a 
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fair and ti 
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self with p
and 
more 
a fire 
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a ratt le.-nake i r an 
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s share of chances 
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e than help in caw

i

them everv 
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did to Court
San» Fourth m 

in manv

season. Firemen 
ferward to a run 
fires just as they 
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nent put an end to

ia.
Wl 

as a
child: 
of dt
thou-

t a mi 
Court

tghi
tos inste 
d e c  Tati 
and thei 
care. es| 
around 
than -  :

ne < nristmas as wel 
h" Why should th. 
.1 he made the mean- 
indreds of lives am 
nes 1 1. se little ele,
id of candles, ashes 
ton. non-eombustibl* 
•ad inflammables 
the tret with utnv -■ 
chen the children art

S* i m
enrth(]
quake!
beneat

Uiikvs E,pHoyp +hat moil
k (»ritritiate at ah 
;h the earth’* >

The 
take **ymptoms' and ó?e h< w

f them

.New Prick building completed l)> 
pro Smith, 

liti \Y. Lilly home at Foard City
destroyed by fire.

27 I'm le Barrel John.-nn struck by 
car. slightlv injured.

FEBRUARY
1 First snow of year falls.

Then Kesst e. ltl. of Thalia dies.
2 Foard County teachers institute 

meets at Thalia.
3 Rev. W. W. Smith accepts Baptist 

pastorate.
•' .1. B. R. Fox die- at Margaret.
7 Coldest day of winter.
K City political pot begins to boil 

with -evera! announcements.
1 1  Crowell wins county basketball 

championship from Thalia.
ka la M I hr u-1 and William Beil 

marry.
1 d Cn w ell !■ sc - to Hediev. 31-29 in

o.-trict meet at Childress.
Id Shell -tart- test on Tarver farm. 
IP Mr-. Ray Pyle dies at Thalia.
2 Mu- ■ - . eiebrate Washington's

birthday.
25 .1, H. Eemery died at home in 

Abt rnathy.
2 ' ( • in • il passes ordinance to per- 

t fishing in city lake.
27 Wilbarger and Foard grades con- 

•n ted on Lee Highway.
MARCH
1 Mi- M. F. Blevins dies at Mar-, 

garet.
ti. \. Shultz again takes over drug 
store at Thalia.
Fishing pens at city lake with big
clay.

Wl
Ai-ton Brothers buy grocery at 
Thalia fr- m J. 1'. Miller.

\WrL -rf*

' V .
, . y  -,

H o  " y o u

IF B E ST  W ISHES WERE
SN OW FLAKES

— then here $ sending vou a regular 
"blizzard of hope that yours will be a—

V E R Y  M E R R Y  CH RISTM AS

and wishing you the fullest measure of 
success and happiness in the

NEW Y E A R

It is impossible for us to really ex
press to you our appreciation for the 
patronage you have shown us this year. 

! We appreciate it to the fullest extent and 
hope that we serve you often during the
new year.

M System
Q U IC K  D E L IV E R Y P H O N E  1 4 8

J l

Political Announcements
n

The following announcements for 
the offices named are subject to the 
action of the Democratic Primary To 
be held in July of 1930:

For County Judge:
M. M. HART. JR .

For County Treasurer:
M ARC A RET Cl'RTlS.

where :t is sure to be in the x•enter 1
of attr;1 Ction :f o r  ihe little one>. the 10 Mr-. H. C. Orr of Margaret dies. 1nio-: in amnia.hie thin*: that evt?r en- Counto club elixts officers.
ter it ■ \e ordinary evergreen (' nnsf- 1 ! \. k Stond of Houston conducts 1
Mas treè. terracing -chon! through county

Whih ît. Uï'v>\v> dry i nd tianuerous agent.
to : he v» it they drape it; with 1 5 Rotary *[Tub ha:- ladies night ban-
colui n 
ami tin: tie* «'rations, stick. can- Mr- Fannie Scruggs dies.
db - al i. han** t * » v s that over > G. F. E\ a ns of Margaret dies at
child W crai' for, and then tnjst to hospital.
luck anci proviidem e tor safety from 21 Mrs. J. R. Gamble dios.

.1 T Stanley died at Claytonville.
Mrs. Bill Norman takes over 
beauty shop at Fcrgeson Bros.

-I School students hear presidential 
inauguration over radio, 

ti Rotary Club decides to ponsor trip j ! 
for I 11 club members to Wichita
F *  M1 1  >1 0 ,000. 00  school bond election 
carries here -l to 1 . J jf

13 Fire at Crews-Long Hardware. ^ 5  
15 Committees appointed for Lower f  t 

Panhandlt 1. O. O. F. meet. 
lit ; 17 Foard County people make 

Wichita balls trip.
2" Mis. M. R. Shirley die- at Stain- 

ford. _ ; W
22 May t  issues t lcun-Up Week i  j  

proclamation. * r
Two-day county interscholastic w  
started. Kg

24 . .5 'it bales announc'd a- official Sjl 
cotton production for Foard for 
1929. M

2'3 Heavy rain tails, amounts to w  
2.35 inches. | J g

2s Magee Toggery opens. Af
30 Chillicothc wins 2 -day play tour- ”

nament. w
31 Million feet ■ ! gas in Tarver test, n.j
A PR IL « 7
1 Crowell has 2.400 people accord- fej»

ing to religious census. ^
2 City election attracted 330 voters. <7
0 Trustee election ht Id over county. 5 ?  
7 Baptist revival begins. M
s Ba-- and Dillard make location for

■ il test on Huskey farm. Jy
!* Milton Magee seriously ill. ^

f
HAY THE NEW Y&R 
BRING YOU LVLP'jOYs

We wish to expo.« old

y

10 Sam Rosenthal becomes serious-
l.v ill. g

13 Jewel Brown and Virgil Smith {V?7 
marry.

15 tieorge Hinds buys Magnolia 
agency from Charles Thompson.

17 Juniors and seniors hold banquet.
Baseball club organized.

IS Que Miller taken from hospital 
after dangerous illness.

IS* Leo Spencer elected president of 
school hoard.
.1. W. Crager dies at Rayland.

20 Mrs. Alton Ross dies.
A .35 inch rain. •

2 ’ Revival begins at Methodist 
churi h.
Mr-. Jesc West and Sam Rosen
thal wed.
Christian Endeavor organized.

2 New council h< his fiist meeting. 
<>ran Speer low bidder for last 10 
mile.- Highway 2s grading.

2o Delegation from Wichita, Kansas, 
visit in special train.

27 H. O'Neal hurt in dynamite ex
plosion.
7 Crowell boys in Austin meet.

2‘.i C. Q. Crawford home destroyed 
by fire 

30 Dairy
do hov 

MAY

customers, our appreciation of your 
loyalty. To our new customers, our ap
preciation of your confidence. To you 
who are not our customers, the hope 
that we may be of service to you, and to 
wish you not only a Merry Christmas but 
a Happy and Prosperous New Year,

M. S. henry & Company
dies

H. Young dies at Vivian, 
to Mrs. Elizabeth M. Williams 

at Thalia
Bailey Kennel- and Miss Eunice 
Walker wed.
Mrs. J . E. Fi.-h of Vivian dies.

and poultry tour made by 
• and girls over county".

I County federation meets.
3 Senior class gives play.

Mrs. S. E. Scales dies.
2 .000.000  feet of gas in Johnson 
No. 1 west of here.
A. J. Francis and son- purcha.-e 
Texas Cafe.

0 May term of district court opens.
7 Highway 51 meets Held here, ai d

at Truscott, Benjamin and Km x 
City. .
Farmers Co-operative society elect*

heads.
8 Cemetery association elects offi

cers.
9 Reunion of pioneer women held.
1 0  S. W. Washburn dies.

Coombs Bros, lose baseball game 
here.

I I  The Famous opens in new loca
tion.
Heaviest rain in years. 6.3 inch* s. 

1 2  Baccalaureate services for seniors. 
15 Melvin Cooksey set free after 

trial for murder.
10 T. N. Bell in charge of \V. T. C.

C. meet at Seymour.
C'-unty equalization board meets.

1 - Rain today brings total t<> 7.05
¡ache- for week.
Hung ury in Owens vs. Orient

C h intian  Science
Sunday, 1 1 A. M., Subject for 

Sunday, December 2:*, 1929 “Chris
tian Science.”

Sunday School at 9430. Wednes-i 
day evening service at 8 :00 .

The public is cordially invited.

Christian Church

trophies secured by

m B

20  Herman
legion.
Sw;.im Oarage completes improvu- 
m, nt=.

23 Grammar school graduation 1 x-
ercises.

21 IR.-kel! Telephone Co. announces 
new building.
M< t'lung Construction Co. awarded 
paving contract.

25 High School graduation exercises. 
2 s Rickard Bros, secure Whiteway 

Station.
2 .* Delegate- attend International 

convention of Rotary at Dallas.
50 1 .2 o inches of rain.
31 H. E. Gribble dies at Vernon. 
JU N E
3 Oswalt wins golf championship.
*3 Wilma Ball and Wesley Lovelady 

marry.
7 Griffith announces new hotel.

Foard gets first big oil well.
1* I. O. O. F. memorial services held. 
10 Masonic school start-.
12 Contract- for number of oil tests 

let.
14 A bilene-Altus towns gather here 

for hi-wny meet, M. S. Henry nam
ed chairman.
Masons, Rebokahs. and Odd Fel
low- elect officers.

15 Ford men from 8 town- assemble 
here.

19 Fellowship banquet at Baptist 
church.

2<‘ D. E. Todd brings in first wheat. 
Sinclair completes pipe line to 
Thalia field.
Warner given decision in Patton 
-Uit.

2 1  Rev. R. i). Brewer new Christian 
pastor.
■ k5 inch of rain.

1 27 Highway 51 body meets with 
Judge Ely at Abilene.
Mrs. J. B. R. Fox dies at Margaret. 

28 Petition asks pavement of 4 
blocks.
Mrs. A. L. McGinnis winner in 
dress contest.
Cicero .Smith starts new lumber 
yard at Thalia.

All services of the church were 
well attended last Sunday. The chil
dren received their bags from the 
Sunday School at the end of the les
son hour. The results of the White 
Gift Service were very gratifying, 
not only in attendance, but in pledges 
of service and gifts of substance. The 
fine way in which the people of the 
church cooperated in putting on the 
service was very pleasing to the pas
tor. We were very happy to have the 
people from other churches attedfl 
our White Gift Service. we
hope that every church in ti/rn next 
year will have a White rfitt Service 
and arrange them so that all can see 
tin service- at all the churches.

Sunday School lo gins at 9:45. We 
hope that every member of each da- 
will be present for the last Sunday 
of the year. Let’- all come and have 
just a day of real joy and fellow
ship together Sunday. Morning wor
ship at 1 1  :00 anil evening worship 
and evangelistic service at 7:00. The 
Christian Endeavor meets in a union 
service at *3:0 0 .

New Year’s night we are to have 
a i hurch party, given in honor of the 
White Gift cast. We exect to see the 
old year out and the new come in. 
The program has not been planned in 
full vet. but we can assure you that 
it will he a time of enjoyment for 
all. We have just in the last few 
month- begun a library for the Sun
day School and this would he a fine 
time for each one to bring a book for 
the library.

of leases. Another i- located in the 
Worharn and Johnson pasture and 
contains approximately *3000 acres. 
The other centers about the T. M. 
Beverly farms north of C • vs«-11 and 
contains about iJOoo acres

It is \ ry proha •* . 0 of
these blocks will lie or. > ng u -
coming year. All "t ■ c
cellent geological feature» i- ..11
potential producers.

The Transcontinental Oil Com
pany ha- just completed acquistion of 
an 8000 acre block southeast of; 
Crowell, which it will probably drill; 
during 1930. The prices paid tor 
this block would indicate that the 
lessees have great faith in its possibil- 
ties.

Johnson Plugged
The Humble Oil and Refining Com

pany. after plugging its Les K. John
son No. 1 as a dry hole at a depth of 
5003 feet, will probably continue it; 
exploration of the McAdams terri
tory. Four wells have been drilled 
in this vicinity anti all of them have 
found small shows of oil, one of them 
making a 1 2 ,000, 000  cubic feet 
gas well. It is thought likely by 
Wichita Falls oil men that the 1

Humble will persist in its efforts in 
this territory and will eventually dis
cover the paying sand which is feed
ing the small sands encountered in 
the wells already drilled.

With all these conditions operating 
in favor Foard County may con- 
fid«-:• tly expect major operations by 

< il nq.arves during the coming 
v ear.

CONDICION R E V t K i i .  JE P F  
Wl I H WEDDING OF < < -U P L E  

FROM f RED I RIC k| OKLA

V***\

While a ¿rood part o. H ar 
coupte? have gone to Fred 
, . n — married sine

1
latomia, 
marriage 
condition was'

went into e 
eversed her

1 Countv 
n, k, Ok 
tne new 

Ffect. thl 
last Sat-

urday night wht-23 'J oodie \\
Smith united D. H. Si.21'7' ',*(• •
Rose Watson, 23, both <ti 'Frederick
in marnagi 
ty clerk.

■ at the office of‘th^cUc.iC'

A Berlin archaeologist has discov
ered ruins in Persia which he believes 
to b<- the sacred city where Cyrus the 
Great was buried.

Fo ard  County Oil—
(Continued from Pgea 1 )

held by major companies will prob
ably he drilled sometime in 1930. 
Chief of these in the interest of oil 
men is the block bold by the Califor
nia Company, lying directly south of 
Thalia about three miles and com-» 
prising about 1 2 0 0  acres of leases. It 
has been persistently rumored among 
oil men for the past year that the 
California Company would drill two 
or more tests upon this block, making 
their locations in accordance with 
careful geological surveys made this 
year. Geological maps of Foard 
County indicate that a test properly 
located upon this block would very 
probably make a producer of some 
sort.

Continental Acquire» Marland
The Continental Oil Company has 

acquired the interests owned in Foard 
County by the Marland Oil Company 
of Texas. These properties comprise : 
three large blocks of acreage as yet ■ 
untested. One of these blocks is lo
cated immediately southeast of Crow
ell and consists of about 7000 acres

Christmas
.Cheer to l jo u

WISHING YO U

THE M ERRIEST CHRISTMAS

You have ever had and inky the coming 

year be filled with x  ~

HAPPINESS AND PRO SPERITY
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Haven’t you got some second hand 
furniture to sell or trade? If so, see 
us and trade it to us on mattress 

4* work.— Ketchersid Furniture Co.

For Sale— Good sweet potatoes at 
$1.5(1 per bushel.— W. D. Womack, 
Wallace's Barber Shop. 26p

Mrs. S. P. Fergeson and daughter, 
Genevieve, of San Angelo came up 
last Saturday to visit relatives «luring 
the Christmas holidays. Mr. Ferge- 
son will also be here for the holidays.

. You will not like to hear the alarm 
X clock in the morning if you are 
••• sleeping on a Ketchersid-made mat- 
£ tress. See us for quality mattress- 
r ' i .— Ketchersid Furniture Co.

MAY YO UR

“SHIP COME HOME TO P O R T ’

; W e wish you a very, very M erry Christ- 
\ m as and a New Y ear which will w itness the 
\ fruition o f your dearest hopes and your fond

est am bitions.

THE BANK V  CROWELL
■» » ♦ *  w - h -k - í- i- h - k -:'

Mr. and M rs. J . H. Omohundro 
and son, Thad, of Long Beach, Cal
ifornia, visited in the home of Mrs. 
S. O. Woods last week. They were 
accompanied here by their grand
daughters, who joined them at El 
Paso. They left here Friday for 
Whitesboro. Mr. Omohundro and 
son, Thud, are employed on Califor
nia newspapers.

I jO C A L S
and Personals
PHO N ES 43 AND 163

Lost— New blue flat crepe belt.— 
Return to Frances Hill. 27

Mrs. George Burress and son, 
Th«>mas, left Saturday for Tulia to 
spend Christmas with relatives.

We neetl oil stoves, heaters, cook 
stoves, bedsteads and springs, as 
trade in on mattress work.— Ketcher-

Jimmie Cotton of Lamosa wus a | sid Furniture Co. 
isitor here Saturday. | _

and Mrs. J . R. Beverly return- 
IC Sunday from Mineral Wells.

es I.itha and Mary Sam Crews 
home from Houston to spend | 

(days.

Inez Sloan is at home for the 
«as holidays from Girard j 
•he hns been teaching.

Eubanks and family of Slaton 
e to spend the Christmas holi- 
ith relatives in Crowell and 
City.

and Mrs. Roscoe Eubanks left 
ty for Fort Worth where thev 
md Christmas with Mrs. Eu- 

Sf relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. 1>. R. Magee an«l 
small daughter. Ada Jane, will spend 
the holidays with her parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. Ed Tharp, in Post.

Mrs. F. A. Blair and Miss Hattie 
Harrow of Waco are here to spend 
the Christmas holidays with their sis
ter, Mrs. S. J . Fergeson, and husband.

G. H. Williams left last week for 
Fort Worth where he will spend 
Chr's»ma* with his family. He is 
superintending the work of the Has
kell Construction Company here.

Organizations From  
4  Churches to Meet 

A t Baptist Sunday

The Epworth League of the Metho
dist Church, B. Y. P. U. of the Bap
tist Church and Christian Endeavor 
of the Christian and Presbyterian 
Churches, all young peoples organiza
tions. will meet jointly in services at 
the B. Y. P. U. room of the Baptist 
Church Sunday at <5 p. m.

A committee from the 3 organiza
tions met Sunday afternoon anti 
formulated a program for the meet
ing. Edward Huffman was selected 
to act as leader of the program, E. 
B. McBurnett, song leader, ami .Mrs. 
Sidney Miller, pianist.

A quartet composed of Ragsdale 
Lanier, Grady Walker. Rev. John G. 
Clark and E. B. McBurnett will ren
der special vocal numbers.

The subject for the meeting is: 
“Youth’s Needs that Christ Can 
Meet.”

Mildred Cogdell will speak on the 
subject, “Are Youth’s Needs of today 
greater than those of yesterday?” 
“What is Youth’s greatest need to- 
day?” is the subject of a talk by 
Lucille Ellis. Teddy Burrow will 
speak on the subject, "Just how does 
prayer anil the Bible aid us in meet
ing our nee«ls?” The concluding talk 
on the program will be “How do 
young peoples societies function in 
meeting our need?” by Vera Patton.

Mr. anil Mrs. Frank S. Hofues 
and Frank Jr., of Fort Worth and 
Mr. anil Mrs. H. W. Cotner of Hollis, 
Okla.. will be here to spend the holi
days with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thomp
son.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Schooley and 
llildren left Monday for Austin 
•hart they will spend the Christmas 
olidays with relatives.

ay Hidgon left Monday for, 
j  where he will spend the 

uias holidavs. He was accom-; 
¡1 as far as Seymour by Mrs. 

Boman, Mrs. T. V. Rascoe and 
i Martha Schlagal. He left from i 

with a friend for Quinlan.

Thos. I.. Ward of the Thalia com
munity passed through Crowell Mon
day on his way to a farm near Idalou 
where he and his family will make 
their home in the future. Mr. Ward 
moved his family last week. Mr. 
Ward owns a farm in the Thalia com
munity which will be occupied by his 
sister, Mrs. S. C. Kuehn. and her hus
band. The farm Mr. Ward will live 
on near Idalou belongs to his father, 
T. L. Ward, of Thalia.

Drug Store at M argaret 
Robbed Friday Night

One Margaret youth was placed in 
the Foard County jail Saturday, 
charged with breaking Into the 
Wrenn Drug Shore at Margaret Fri
day night, and a search is being ma«ic 
for another Margaret youth who, it 
is alleged, broke into the store with 
him.

Entrance was gained into the store 
about 8 o’clock Friday night when a 
window in the front of the store was 
broken. Hair tonic and harmonicas 
were all that was taken by the young 
men. A Margaret hoy who saw’ them 
as they left the store, reported the 
incident to officers, which led to the 
arrest of one and the search for the 
other.

Railroad M otor C ar
Strikes Automobile

m

_____________________

H e ic r ^ X m A s :

May your Christmas be a Merry one, 
may the year 1930 bring you all that the 
heart can desire, and may future years 
bring even greater scores of happiness 
and good fortune.

REEDER DRUG COMPANY
“In the Lead—with Only the Beat”

Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League
Phone 27

A motor car on the Santa Fe rail
road struck the Chrysler sedan be
longing to Jim Sam Smith at the 
crossing one-half mile north of Mar
garet last Thursday.

The front end of the automobile 
was badly damaged, however, no one 
was injured in the accident. Mr. 
Smith was driving the automobile at 
the time. The motor car of the rail
road was being used by a bridge 
gang.

New O perator of Beauty  
Parlor at Fergeson Bros.

Miss Leona Morris, until recently 
connected with a beauty shop iii 
Quanah. has taken over the beauty 
parlor in Fergeson Brothers that was 
formerly operated by Mrs. Bill Nor
man.

Miss Morris is a graduate of Sellers 
Beauty Culture School at F<>rt Worth. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J . M. Morris of Vivian.

“ W orth W eight in 
G old,” Says Breck- 

enridge W om an

Bargain Rates On 
All Daily Papers  

Will Soon End

Didn't Think There W ti  a Medicine 
On Earth That Would Co Hut- 

band Good— Orgatone Did

“This medicine is worth its weight 
in gold and if the price was much 
more per bottle than it is, my hus
band would buy it just the same,” 
sai«l Mrs. Claude Johnson, who lives 
at 303 W. Sixth St., Breckeoridge, 
Texas.

My husband had been suffering for 
five years with constipation, dizzy 
spells, and pains across his back,” 
she continued. “ IL* was forced to 
take a purgative all the time and 
would get so dizzy h«' would nearly 
fall. I don’t know what was the mat- j 
ter with him. but it must have been i 
something like indigestion. He had j 
been going down hill for several1 
years and it seemed like nothing in 
would try would do him any good. IL 
had such a severe pain across hi-1 
back, too, and never could get a 
good night’s rest, anil just felt so 
bail when he got up every morning 
he couldn’t do a day’s work like he 
wanted to.

“We saw in the papers, where 
Orgatone had helped lots of other, 
people who described his trouble and ! 
the first chance he had to get a bot
tle he started taking it. He had con-: 
fidence and thought it would help 
him, but had no idea it would help 
him so quick. He began to feel bet
ter right from the start. It takes 
hold quicker than any medicine I ever 
saw, and seems to give you an appe
tite and make you feel good. I 
simply wouldn’t take anything for 
what it has done for him. and it 
would he hard for me to figure out 
in dollars and cents what it has been 
worth in my husband’s case.”

Genuine Orgatone may be obtain
ed in Crowell at the Reeder Drug 
Store.

(Adv.)

We are receiving daily many re
newals for another year’s subserip- 1 
tion to the News as well as adding 
many new readers to our list. It 
you have not secured your reading j 
matter for another year you hail be, 
ter attend to this matter before the , 
bargain rates on the Foard County' 
News as well as the dailies are taken 
off. This ss election year and every
body will be interested in the politi
cal affairs of the county, state and 
nation. Don't forget to take at least 
your county paper. The following- 
have renewed or have become n< v 
readers since the list was published 
last:

M. E. Welch, Anna: J . Y. Welch, 
route 2; O. M. Grimm, Thalia; 
Howard Williams, Thalia; E. W. Bur
row. route 2; Jim Cates, route 1; J. 
F. Bailey, Thalia Star: E. A. Howard, 
Haskell; E. C. Kay, Breckenridgc;

J. W. Allison, city; S. M. Roberts, 
route 1; Mrs. W. S. Bell, city; Mrs.

C. Sheldon, Slaton; John \V Har
grove. Lorenzo; Joe Halencak, route 
1 ; Z. W. Smith, city; J. T. King, city; 
G. R. Webster, city; Joe Rickard, 
city; J. W. Bruce, Richards, Colo.; 
M. L. Bird, Vernon; Thomas R. Cox, 
Margaret; A. E. Oliver, Thalia; Mrs. 
Ida Keavis, city; Mrs. Sallie E. 
Woods, city; R. E. Sparks, Foard 
City; L\ C. Rader, Foard City; J. C. 
Calvin, route I ; IL A. Hvsinger. Mar
garet; J. L. Hunter, Sr., Margaret; 
J. L. Hunter. Jr., Margaret; J . M. 
Marr, Vivian route; T. L. Hughston, 
city; Mrs. F. G. Fergeson, Clare more. 
Okla.; C. R. Bryson, route 1 ; J. N. 
Bryson. Palo Pinto; E. S. Flesher, 
Thalia; Thos. L. Ward. Lubbock, 
route 1 : C. B, Morris. Thalia; A. B 
Wisdom, Thalia; Mr- G. W - Walthall, 
city; Roy Todd. Thalia, star route; 
Ella Patton. Dallas.

Most of the commercial supply of 
horseradish raised in this country is 
grown near St. Louis.

MOVES TO CR O SBY  COUNTY

•John \V. Hargrove was in Crowell 
Friday front Crosby County where 
he and his family recently moved to 
a farm near Lorenzo.

Mr. Hargrove stated that he would 
hate about 3(50 acres of row crop 
in 1P30. most of which will be in cot
ton. He stated that he was also go
ing to strictly follow the cow, sow 
and hen route.

T. L. Ward of Thalia recently 
bought 213 acres of the land which 
Mr. Hargrove is farming and Mr. 
Hargrove bought 1 6 1» acres on the 
farm. Mr. Hargrove formerly lived 
on a farm 3 miles northwest of Tha
lia on T. L. Ward’s place.

Robber» U*e Tear Gas
Salt Lake City.— Two robbers, 

dashing in a small car from an alley 
threw tear gas bombs on a street and 
robbed A. G. Jackson, bank messen
ger, of $32,000. To escape they shot 
W. M Rogers, a policeman through 
the neck.

We thank you for your trade during 

1929 and wish you a very happy

CHRISTMAS

O . O. Hollingsworth

Plumbing and .Metal Work 

Phone 205

M otorcycle Patrols  
T o Be Operated by 
H ighway Departm ent

In order to eliminate all forms of 
traffic violations as nearly as pos
sible. motorcycle partols will start 
working soon out of Wichita Falls 
under the direction of the highway 
department of the state, according to 
Sheriff Quo Miller.

The motorcycle patrols of this dis
trict will be under the direction of J .  
Hamm of Wichita Falls, state ranger. 
The headquarters for the patrol will 
be in Wichita Falls and no one, ex
cept the officials themselves, will 
know just where the patrol will pro
ceed with its work.

Two motorcycle cops travel as a 
pair on the work and they may ar
rive in Foard County any time. They 
will check up on glaring headlights, 
overloading of trucks, improper reg
istration and all other forms of traf
fic violations.

A special lookout will be kept for 
trailers that are not registered. A 
new Texas law requires that any 
trailer, or smilinr device drawn be
hind a motor vehicle, must be licens
ed.

FOR

Southland Life Ins-
SEE

T . B . Richmond, Jr .
All Kinds— Any Kind of Old 

Line Insurance

RED  S T A R  S T A G E
VERNON— P LA IN V IE W  

LU BBO C K
L E A V E S  CR O W ELL 

W i l t  Bound
10:10 a. m. —  4:50 p. m.

East Bound
2:30 p. m. — 8:00 p. m.

Through service from Ver
non to Plainview. Direct con
nection for Lubbock at Floyda- 
da. Connection at Plainview 
for Roswell and Los Angeles.

They say long skirts are coming 
again, and we suppose it won’t be 
long before men will wonder if 
women really have legs after all.

C H R ISTM A S
G R EET IN G S

To the members of the Mutual 
Protective Life Association:
We wish to thank you for your 
loyalty and support for the past 
year. You have helped to 
build one of the largest Mutuals 
in our territory.
May each and everyone of you 
havp a Merry Christmas anil a 
Bright and Prosperous New 
Year.

L. E. Piper, President 
L. A. F O S T E R , Sec.-Treas. 
Room 205  Waggoner Bank 

Bldg., Vernon Texas
Directors 

J . D. HOOVER,
H. O. COLLEY.
A. J . SCHELL.

Vernon, Home Office 
Crowell, Central Office 

et Fergeaon Broa.

HE N E W  Y E A U c / P
GREETINGS

A s we journey together along the highw ay 
of life our greatest joys are found when we 
pause to greet our friends.

M ay Christm as and the New Y ear hold for 
you and yours, unbounded happiness and the 
promise of a pleasant road ahead.

LEO SPENCER, Insurance

p i f t  CM e r r y  
*jg £ h ris1 m a s

WE EXTEND OUR GREETINGS
O nce m ore— Good W ill, Good Cheer and 

Friendliness prevail at every fireside, in the 
spirit of the season, m ay this m essage bear to 
you our B E S T  wishes for a good old fashioned

M E R R Y  C H R IS T M A S -
and

A  H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R

THE FIRST STATE BANK

-
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Cl-EANl.INFSS AIDS

At thi> season of the year when 
ites* a hound.4. the woman who r.i 
cart* for M*m. - fk  meml** t of 
family does well : > hr in; at least 
clement of h spit til treatment 
her home. That I» the fun.'an el 
ant! inexpensive one of cleu:-.linc 

The model l hospital depend., 
moo as much upon »manliness a

no -s aiw tivure-, are m*t 
t<> inspire the patient uní a 
tor» The y are a tutu. r • 
for the prott ction ..f a . *n 
Cleanlines> n part ef . i 
thi- apt'lie.- ti* th ■ >'tttn "t. :¡ 
rotim. and th. I me * 
whese cnntaet w ••* th. •'<’ 
hers ,,f the h. ;i«e!' .Id n. • ..*
eti safe. Oih-r :i. ilis e*: .
rarely eulled for. sime • 
water and *ur»h: ir. t l
adequute. f t »i.i*»*r. 
cases.

Burling
Now V

Classified Ads
PHONE 43

■ OK REN "

Christmas Decorations
Pleasing to Travelers

\  < 1 ill! n t ....... I till. Ii the
* »  l *w; '  « I »* * ! i t  he
trains will.!, u» li.e ii„ led I re* * lu 
the :■••!■ I s The shades left up in pets 
p » houses Ope could see trees 
twinkling wi hill, wreaths ut windows 
a fctdii.« of ec/.iness and cheer,

Whi-r» Ii tv«» sn. w.iu one* cou’d see 
SI oW f . .* „ genii.' on the preen Inn’»
; winkling like Jewels aver the lighted 
t ■ » Eh* slew teemed t*> hue ti 
take par' in the t'liristmat cel* bra
t.ons t,t i tow :.s

lu low .• r towi t ore- were guy 
lights down the streets, and above all. 
a tree it) the center of the town.

And w e the peop e In the towns 
were r . 1 y. an.) with ■ ut a dodbt. 
pre-i.J et their Chrism..is tie. oral¡■•na
■ tir town showing timer anti tu-.iuty.

• ie eoi. 1 the people in the towns
ever kn**iv how much Joy and happl 
i »» ■' m lighted trees meant to those 
trace ■ g tin trains.

Tl: . hr;; g Christmas to the travel, 
er. I i a st . tt carry a

: e p ne w •*■ ■ Is —a w illd of
fh-is ; ts green.

A tel s s eti:: * • .appei * ll rains.
in. the i sti . trees all

' •. t .n i.nMt .n ci. i I.' lhose 
.»• travel .;•■■■. ud Clir.sitaai 

. . .  ! i •• drearin <* at I the -luilnest
f r .in ii’ ■ tu-Muas t ime is eliuiina'ed 

hy t .■ s tw.'.i. mg tin i ;e  Ckr st 
nm* tr**«'*» i lie f**\vuA 

T! i‘ - f i :.e to>v: - for a!! they do 
—n r, \ f.*r • e: '■ Ive* t>nr for tr*?-
■ * ‘ tmu- tide’— Mary (Ira

<F W aterfi Newsuper Tal- a )

Christmas Pool Donated
to Eight Little Jenks

" | 'I * ..<] 11 t’.v K ee t*' his 
r when we 
las shopping 

in I you got so tired 
ne Die quarter 
g on my gift?" 

'Tcs and when I insisted or our 
;!v: g hue's tl e qunrer for your pres
et 1- rue, you thought you'd been

Hurto y laughed reminiscently, and 
emit.:. .*•!: "I w is j-.si thinking—1

; I ■ ten !• J to >: . i d on a gift

STAM PING OUT Y ELLO W  F E V E R

Yellow fever no longer occurs in 
the United State* and its occurrence 
here neu a is most likely, yet the 

,*. ed yellow fever mosquiti • 
which carri» s this dread disease, r  
perhaps the common

OPEN AIR E X E R C IS E

sponsible th.
ie

hnUM-hnlii or* !.»»• 4* vi r> il
ate?. Th.» Thi? i- the
tl<*11 tl to hi **i hvtilth, giii
ffv Ilf »ll*l will he timi'lj
4* fl • l (‘. ! i-4*i astil» at

l 111' !
tributici 
one i f  V
¡tig c.mt
which 
wi a! her.

ti n

et i* geographically di ■ 
er two distinct regions. j 
i ;t is capable *»f breath 

ally, and another over) 
spreads durinff warm | 

hi annually i xterminatui. 
. . i t  after breeding for an indoli
te number • f generations.
The first may be termed the per-, 
.■••lent region and the second tl ■ 

vary summer region. The per- 
o tit distribution is limited in a

way hy the- 1 1 st line. W h i t e  
<! i - !.. t * * > iti* the species gen* 

,"\ r ay bri ed continuous'y. Be 
usi • f 't> relatively long life in the 
ii : * -t: ge and it.- custom of hiding: 
• f ." i . 'thing or baffi affi in in- 1 
nions ways, this mosquito is fre-j 

long distances in 
»aril vessels. It may 
a rii er of disease if tt 
il upon a patu nt suf- 
dengue fever, 
un s - gffffested, hot I 

f .r ili»:riits where the mosquiti) is
• t"T:'.ri ntly ■ tabltslted and foi re 
ff "» - which r ita.» reached in the sum- 
;.i i t.r.H . includi the prevention o
t • i • ' g i ' • •» and the protection rf

• T s  II affai):»' h i t e s .  The firs' ¡, 
.-he.I ch.efly hy the abolish-

• ent ' »t.mditiff water or by screen- 
g ti t ■ t'iiinff to necessary contain*

.*. r hy treating such water with 
kerosene or fuel oil. or bv introdur- 
. g fish which eat the moMiuiti. lat-

arri
on

iff Jyellow or

Don’t limit your winter activities 
to those popular indoor sports of fum- 
injr over a bulky furnace . r it smith*
ii.,; st .ve and c ti'iplainiiiff about cold 
weather, but g"! a liit of open air t*x- 

ilay.
ivice of an authority 
with the idea that ii 

because the weather 
preiiit ting that i'ld 

King Winter will have in his royal 
naii. the usual a-so;tment cl icc. 
»now and wind.

i i i .  iilinff to the health expert.-, 
thi white whiskered, teniperar.ientul 
old i - beer will prove to he a harsh, 
diseasi -hearing tyrant or a biff-hearl- 
■ .I health-givinjr. heiievoient monarch, 
ace. tditig to the way each person pre- 
part > to deal with his ware.».

Exercise has lotiff been recognized 
.is a fundamental health requirement, 
because to keep up the tone of the 
mu.-rles and organs of the hotly wi*h 
exercise is essential. Exercise, how
ever. that involves the use of some 
til. . liar til device will not s**r\ a» 
a s .O' ltute for fresh air. proper diet 
safficient slec*p and outdoor oxer- 
cist*.

Theta i> no substitute for muscu
lar activity. Every person knows 
tl * to '.t a fact, but a comparatively 
snail number follow a living code 
they know to he be»' for their health. 
I’ll1» drugs. - r i m ti In ■ * - and like trea 
meats are not substitutes.

People who do not use their 
muscles more or le*s every day |o*e 
" ' i n i  and decrease their general ef
ficiency.

The oe-1 form of exercise i.~ r.■. i • 
tion in the open air. The most itn- 
portant thing is for people to rea! to 
this is tin- very foundation of health 
and that it must he practiced.

F O A R D  C IT Y
(B y  Special Correspondent)

3

Grady Halbert returned home from 
\hilenc the last of the week for the 
Christmas holidays.

Hnrvie Mulliniks went to Margaret 
last Saturday on business.

,\! -e Gertrude Conr.ell and Mil
dred tiw iis returned home Saturday 
night from Denton. They will spend; 
Du Christmas holidays at home with j 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mr». Fob» Farrar enter
tained the Senior Sunday School da»» 
Saturday night with a party and 
Christmas tree. Every one reported 
a lovely time. Those present were 
Mi ». Catherine and Lina Weather- 
all. duanita Thompson, Addie Lorene 
Haki r. Mary Nd! Merriman. Ger- 
11 iiiie Connell, Mildred Owens. Cora 
Belle and Thelma Fergeson, Everie! 
Owens, \ iiffie and Faye Callawav, 
Mvt’ i* McLain. Pauline and Annie 
I u Blevins. Messrs. Frank Weather- 
all. Fate McDm gie. Carvel . nd Mar
in Thump» ■. Charles Merriman. 

l'loyd Fergeson, John Rader, Marcus 
Mills. Weldon Owens, durance Bark 
or, Virgil .1 hn> in. Milt 'n Callaway, 
Orval Stone. Chester Hoard. Grntlv 
Hallctt Ktiyniond Canup, William 
\yilellott a'd Mr. and Mr». E. Farrar. 

Rev. R. Browder filled his regu

lar appointment here Sunday ai 
Sunday night. A large crowd uttem 
ed both services.

Miss Helen and John and Furd 
(»lover spent Sunday in the home of 
Daniel and Faye Callaway.

There will he a Christmas tree 
nt the church house Tuesday night. 
Every one i invited to attend.

John .Mills is reported on the sick 
list.

Find Body in Snow
New York.- -ChPdrrn playing in 

the snow heard weak shrill cries and 
policemen discovered a l-hour old 
baby unclothed and wrapped in a 
newspaper, lying iti a small pile of 
snow.

Evacuate Germany
Berlin.— The French and Belgian 

armies have evacuated the secoiui 
Rhineland Zone, after I 1 years of 
occupation.

“ Dead Man" Return»
Johnson City, Tenn.— Ale Artrip, 

farmer, has returned home after be
ing considered dead for dO years. In 
his absence Hunt Hall confessed to 
bis nuni i i but Artrip says thut after 
being robbed by Hall he regained 
const i .uness and escaped.

p a r tn e r . ** re n ie  u
w ere du»In¿ o a r  t* îir î

..v <* g; I ¡.Iff. lit* i

you  ;
- ’ Í > h 1*1 >. It I .

y -u J tuten*i*-i( s p c n j i i

M * * P- ' ! ■ f(,r tbl* Uhri-Ttia». muí I sup- I*evo iti t*
Il WTO ff tiff to be just as le Tue

% iHiut your gift."
I ll **V4*D 111 .light If ,1 Stilt- ml In

V. V, j .  uene foi■ that n:m»a \\ rl .it /*m prob II*-,. U
for.

MILLIONS FOR FAKE CURES”

I ■■ n: »15.01)0.000 to $2.5,000,000 
each >■ ir is wasted by victims of 

•’ »utntit’ r • the United State» or. 
wi.r’ hii— fake "cures." for tubercu- 

-i». act ■'rdir.tr to an estimate by th, 
Nat: .¡il Tuberculosis Association.

The nun. et ■ f so-enlled "cures" 
that have been tried out and exploit
ed f.-r gain er . therw -*• during th» 

"»' ten years n the United State» is 
weii , er a thousand. In co-opera
te n with the \ igilanc» Committee of 
the V— ■ uteil Advertising Club» of 
the Wi r!.| and th» American Medical 
A-» ait: 'it. the Nati nal Tuber.ulo- 
- - Association and its affiliated or
es' s.iiti* - are waging a war upon
thi**»* frauds.

Drug , n  for tuberculosis have 
rarity in the interstate com- 
mi dicinal ; reparations, ac- 
■ tfieia's f the Food, Drug 

tii'ide tdministration, I'r.i- 
■ [)i ; artit.ent of Agrieul- 

are charged with the en- 
" i  the Federal drug and

Yac ht  Burned

W.i-hington, D. C.— The magneti» 
'.iu ht Carnegie, is a total wreck f I- 

wit ff a gasoline explosion in Samoa, 
where t was engaged in »cientifie re
search.

B omb  Kills Six

Move City.— Se\ ertaaa I
i.riil file .-oil» wa re k lied hi a bomb 
thrmin into his st re at Tepc-yanco.

Dr. Hines C lark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Off;;« Russe'.. Building over 

Reeder Drug Store 

Office Eel 31 i Res. Tel 62

g,.t tills 
Cherry-

.-rcc,

D R . H. SCHINDLER  

Dentist

Bell B1 : ildinyr
1’hii;ie Number 82 ¿-rinK?1

I S E D  I A I S  1 < j R > \1.K

C h . ' i s ’ T .i*  T r e e s
HU p e ■! a dve 

* H e  seems dish. 
’ ' • ■> s.-rvi is a 

s' ' » ot tlie
It ; - »•;• • y 'gst ns nfi 

-  t g f u ff ft fot
ii.ff til»' hotue witliout 
■ to ffive »oinothlng for 
iriff tin tin . e within
e ¡» a g 11 Tli.it will not 

I will a • : , 't j grow In

(»runs
Stove in Auto E»tal
nt org S. C. - -Two men w >■ 

t- death, a» their autoinob; 
over in a ditch, cvh' n a ker 
"V■ . carried for heating p , 

. 'lied. By-statideis hear t 
■s t'.,r help were unable to li 

ell " count f  the flat»."».

For 6 Per Cent
Federal Farm and Ranch Loans 
»ee r write J . C. Thompson, 
Sec.-Trea?., Crowell N. F. L. A.

MWMMSa

_________ J ; I

>iiiS Halted

S H O E S  R E P A IR E D
Brit g ur .-to e repairing to 

ns for good service. Done while 
i i wait.

j CROW FT EE SHOE AND 
TOP SHOPv1 F. W. Mibe, Prop.

INSURANCE
F tre. Torn,»do. Hail, Flic.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

TAR Y iS F

The B o a r *  Head

P K  K * ; r

H J and Co d Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving ParlorkJ

An Up-io-Date Shop
In E ver- Particular

C. r. S C H L A G A L , Prop.

y

f o r ;

i <.>"» f rd i; ■ . r .< to.i fy t? ft r/ (' ...... iti]
11*26 Ford Touring $I0o'
I!*2S Ford T .it r 4*5.
11)24 Ford Tri; ?5ti.

Honest Values

A llen  Chevrolet Co.

TYPEW RITER RIBBONS— L (
Smith. Royal. Underwood, Renting 
ton— at the NEWS OFFICE.

RUTTER PAPER— Vegetal,' parch
ment. the be?t that it i? p"-»ible * . 
obtain. 500 printed— 14.25. 100
Idank— 50c.— Foard County New?.

NO FISHING. HUNTING .»r tres
passing of any kind allowed in my 
nasture. This means everybody. 
Leslie McAdams. t f

- -~»Vr *- ■ -  - — — — »

Chr itmai "W a it*”
nst:: .’"» "w -' _et t u*ir nnroe 

lie <!i  S* 'ittMi word '‘ivnitl).” 
, ii.ff w.»n-L-rir _ or roving. Grad- 

i he term w » . applied to wander-

------ r  r —  ——
Chri*tm«> Legend in Sweden

Tto-ro ,? :i leg. ,| in Sued*-p that 
the Cl .-1 :i » tree »i*ritriff from the 
-oil where t vo trie* lovers dU i the 
candles st .nditig “for rememtirance,*’

Height of Chr,*tma* Tree*
1 :,s iter.ice height of Ch tinas 

tr*-» » is from 1 to 15 feet or more, the 
gr* er r - ojher probably heing 4 to S 
feet tall.

■---- m x* •* * — -
F.erly Englith Carol*

Ti .  t ’ ?t I.tir - i ci le» t .o; of 
Chr ?ttuas car' Is was published lu 
152 L

Unlimited Funds
at

6  I and 7 per cent annually 

T O  L O A N  ON F O A R D  C O U N T Y  L A N D

A s 1 have been successful in securing the 
best Loan Com pany in the state.

hor quick service see or w rite

C. R. HOLDER & CO.
Real Instate Land Loans

Room 10, Security National Bank Bid#. Paducah, Texas

■  C-r/d •*

and a Merry Xm as
Let Christmas bring you all 

the happiness and pleasure 
the spirit of the day signifies, 
is our sincere wish for all. 
May the New Year be your 
happiest.

CRR’S BAKERY
r -v T  m

.  r j i i e  o n

i T fiorr

à
r  '
i*

f  hanh o»»

: P  »

Croveft SetvKe
, . T o 'i ouv > '

• •Invite V

Feed, Field Seed and Garden Seed
.Also handle Q ueen of D ixie D airy 

and Pou ltry  Peed
Will pay best i arket price for your poultry and hides 

Phone 159 Res. phone -12

A . L. JO H N SO N  Crow ell, T ex a s

TO OUR FRIENDS
M ay the sincerity of • 

our wish for your happi- : 
ness, health and prosper- ; 
ity, convey the w arm th • 

*, of our appreciation o f J 
N € W  rEA P-/ your patronage and ; 

| iftroujfi andlfirougfi friendship.

!  H .  CAMERON C a
•F 3
Y * j

Our WisfL 
-To you  —

•Happy
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Christm as
on a

Battleship
<By H ARO LD  COOK

NICE old l:uly «ho had no 
r,'la,' vt's' but who did have 

iSVlflB plenty i>f money, wanted to 
■ f*\ m  spread Christum.« happiness 

where «the tlmuglit t -re 
!M M l|  would he none She tliere- 

,|1 lore prepared Mfty tiea'itil'a!
--- * packages all tiieely wrapped

In white ti-sue papei and ninety 
tied with red rdihoii In the packages 
were raicr blades end bars of choco- 
late candy and bags of p anut«. cig
arettes, tub um powder, - ivina 
cream and other things slip t! i_I t 
Would la: ucceplublu to Lncle Sam's 
sailors.

On Christpns afternoon stie tad the 
packages idled Into the hack of her 
ear and her chauffeur drove tier to 
the navy yard. A handsome sailor 
was detailed to show her around, and 
what she saw was an education to a 
woman who believed that all sailors 
are half-starved paupers who earn 
but thirty dollars a month.

She was immediately conducted to 
the flag ship. It was beautifully 
trimmed f,.r tlie holiday. Christmas 
trees were everywhere—on the stern, 
on the bow, on the towers, and even 
at the end« of tile rang planks lead
ing to file ship. And one whole deck 
had been divided tip Into little booths 
by ttie different divisions of sailors, 
and decorated like Greenwich Village 
dance halls for a festive celebration. 
Plm lights, fire places, radio music, 
and girls and children were every
where. The sailors were dancing and 
having a tine time. The children wan
dered unrestricted and wide-eyed on 
nil parts of the ship. They were or
phans from the city, whom the sailors 
bad entertained for dinner. And here

GREETINGS

U r l i c i

L U X U R IE S  AND EDUCATION

The observance of Education Week , ■ “  ,  ! '. ni.irvC* one uc
was recently carried on throughout drinking i-v 
this country, and attention was focus- of coffee w
ed on education. It is not difficult determine t 1 

, , . , , upon the meto learn something new on the sub- ^
jeet. and for an example, people who ' ___
boast of the public school system, it 
is surprising to find that more than THE h
seven times as much is spent for To the Sher 
luxuries as is invested in education. Foard Conn 

Fifteen billion a year are -unk in y,lU art. 
luxuries and non-essentials and a t-ause to be i 
meagre two billion expended n ed- f.., a ¡„ r 
ucation through tax-supported return day ! 
schools. general circ

The nation also spend« -ix billion“ ■ ::‘ ime>u~:y
on buildings annually, four billions fora pi': ,d

aid Foar 
iwing nc

hereon, showing
ted the -ame. 
and and the seal 
• i e in Crowell, 
lay of Dei ember.

Vrvdcr'MBcd P^t»

IDA REAVIS, Clerk, 
Court. Foard, Co., Texas, 
A < i E E, D«-puty. ' i  7 r

Malaria Increase!Student Poisoned
Pittsburg.— Pal Ott, I ’.t, student of 

'Carnegie Tech, who was found dead 
on the dormitory steps in his pajamas 
and who was supposed to have walk- 

C ed in his sleep and frozen to death is 
believed to have been poisoned, ow
ing to the discovery of traces of poi
son during autopsy.

Washington. I). ( '.— Malaria, dread 
disease of swamp areas, is on the in- 
el ease in the United States, accord
ing to the public health service.

Just About It
m more sin 
¡ike the pre-

Rubio to Visit U. S.
.Mexico City.— President-elect Or

tiz Rubio plans a trip to the United 
States for a conference with Presi
dent Hoover and treatment at a Bal
timore hospital.

Canada imported butter before 
the world war; now it exports sev
eral million pounds annually.

on passenger automobiles and saves 
something like ten billions.

P's rot uncommon to hear the com
plaint that far too much of the peo
ple's money is going into expensive 
school buildings and equipment, that 
just a> much good could he accom
plished in the education of our young 
people with the expenditure ol' much 
less money.

These figures should put to shame 
such a critic. The idea that a nation 
of people that realizes its r  sponsibil- 
ity to the next generation and then 
fails to meet it by frittering away 
more for the satisfaction of personal 
whims than is spent for education, 
should cause one to hesitate to op- 
po-o any movement for the better
ment of the schools, no matter what

Check

In Church, Too
w that prevents snoring

uitc
CROW ELL, TEXA S

m m m s

Radio Music, and Girls and Children 
Were Everywhere.

Is a list o. the good things that the 
orphans and the sailors had to eat:

Celery, pickles and olives, roast 
tnrkev with glhlet gravy, oyster dress
ing and cranberry sauce, baked spiced 
ham with green peas and asparagus 
tips, candied sweet potatoes nnd 
boiled onions and mashed potatoes. 
Lettuce and tomato salad, mince and 
pumpkin pie, mixed nuts, oranges and 
candles, pound cake and lee cream, 
bread nnd butter and coffee.

Besides this splendid dinner, tne 
sailors had given each orphan a 
Christmas package of toys, and the 
men of one division had added a dol
lar hill to each package they gave out 
so that the child could buy what he 
wanted for himself if Santa Claus 
hail not giien It to him. Happiness 
beamed In the eyes of everybody.

The good old woman was delighted 
She asked her guide to find some 
sailors who had not received any 
presents themselves, and soon forty- 
nine of them, mostly orphans them
selves, were gathered around her to 
receive gifts. Thus these carefree 
sailors who had so generously given 
of their little to make other, younger 
orphans happy, each received for him
self the kind of present that he could 
enjoy most on the ship.

But the kind old lady was reserving 
the loveliest package of all for some 
special case. She was just beginning 
to wonder if there was one such, 
when her guide took her into the sick 
ward. About twelve sailors were ly
ing there in bed with books and boxes 
and even flowers nil around. They 
looked very happy. The old lady 
asked the attendant if they had all 
had a happy Christmas, and he re
plied, “Vos, madame, all but one." 
lie pointed to the far end of the room 
whore there was a beautiful, smiling, 
black-haired boy lying in a bed. He 
seemed happy in just watching the 
other boys enjoy their presents, hut 
ho had not received a single gift him
self as he was an orphan. Two lit
tle children whom he had especially 
befriended were standing by his bed 
talking with him. The old lady moved 
down toward him and handed him her 
loveliest package with n cheery "Mer
ry Christmas I” Tenrs of gratitude 
and Joy welled to the hoy's eyes nnd 
the old lady hastened from the room 
to spare him the embarrassment of 
thanking her for her gift, llei eyes 
were moist, too, with tears of Joy, for 
that was the climax of the happiest 
Christmas day that she hnd ever hod.

<G). 1029 Western Newspaper t’ nlon.)

1 J u s r - A ’ i 
Jo L\S 

' C h r ist m a s  

1 SfASoN

WISHING YOU
IT AFFORDS

THE SEA SO N 'S GREETINGSTHE GREATEST PLEASURE  

To Add Our Good Wishes of 

CHRISTMAS CHEER

------ and assuring you o f our
good will and patronage.

appreciation your

M ay this Christm as oe your m erriest and m ay the 
N EW  Y E A R  be a shining m ilestone on an endless road 
to prosperity with happiness and success at every turn.

AND NEW YEA R HAPPINESS

— to those of your friends by express
ing the hope that your Christmas Day 
will be one of the brightest and happiest 
that you have ever enjoyed!

May there be 365 days of happiness 
in the coming New Year.

Self Motor CoFox Bros.
THALIA TRUSCOTT

Old Fashioned Santo No More
Happily, the old-fashioned Santa 

Clan* who set (ire to his 'face seems 
to have joined the disappearing typea.

CROWELL
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CDan The GomhqYcair 
Be£iUcJ Ulith Cheer

It is fitting once a year to publicly express, 
as we privately express throughout the year, 
our appreciation oi the good w ill you bear us, 
the patronage you give us, and your co n fi
dence w hich we en joy .

W e are glad to jo in  your other friends in 
saying

A  M E R R Y  C H R IS T M A S
and

A  H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R

R. B. EDWARDS CO.

40TH  ANNIVERSARY

MRS. M. L. HUGHSTON IS
H O S T E S S  AT LUNCHEON

_____\
A pretty affair of the Christmas 

season was a time-course luncheon 
given L>v Mrs. M. L. Hughston on last 
Frirtav at 1 0  o’clock. The house was 
attractively decorated su rest¡ve of 
Christmas. The guests found the 
cables laid for the first course which 
was fruit cocktail, alter which fol
lowed turkey, dressing, cranheriy 
sauce, celery, nestled peas, fruit 
salad, hot biscuit and coffee, the 
third course being mince pie with 
whipped cream. After the delicious 
luncheon was served, “600 was on- 
joyed for several hours. Tally cards 
conformed to the Christmas motif. 
Mrs. Lawrence Kirnsey and Mrs. W. 
It. Johnson received favors for first 
and second scores. Guests for this 
enjoyable occasion were Mesdames 1. 
I<\ Hughston, A. Y. Beverly, T. M. 
Beverly, M. S. Henry, S. S. Bell. 
George Self, T. L. Hughston, C. R. 
Fergeson, S. J . Fergeson, T. B. Klep- 
per, N. J .  Roberts, Baxter Johnson. 
J . A. Johnson, T. S. Haney, Gordon 
Bell, Alton Bell, S. T. Crews, Ralph 
Bell, William Bell, Alton Andrews. 
Herbert Edwards, R. L. Kincaid, Dow 
Miller, Lawrence Kimsey, Bill Nor
man. Paul Shirley, L. A. Beverly and 
H. Schindler.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
ENTERTAIN S WITH PARTY

GAMBLEVILLE
(By Special Correspondent)

-4 .

\

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Ayers and 
daughter, Thelma Joyce, and Miss 
Laura Chatman of Clinton, Texas, 
spent Friday and Friday night with 
Mr. Ayers’ aunt, Mrs. C. W. Carroll,' 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnson and 
femily went to Vernon Monday to do 
fteir Christmas shopping.
\There will be a Christmas tree at 
,ne school house Christmas Eve night,: 
December 24. Everyone is invited 
to come.

Mrs. Hubert Carroll and Mrs. Dave 
Alston and children were shopping in 
Vernon Saturday.

Miss Eula Mae Alston went to 1 
Wichita Falls Saturday.

Miss Virgie Borchardt went ! 
home Saturday to spend the Christ
mas holidays with her parents.

Willis Bailey of this community 
and Miss May King of Thalia were 
married Thursday evening at 8:00  
o’clock at Thalia by Rev. Reed. They 
left for Wat'o, Texas, where they wiil 
visit Mr. Bailey’s brother and uncle' 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J .  Jonas and son. 
Ray. and Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Carroll 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and 
M rs. J .  M. Jonas of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Zeibig and 
family spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Zeibig’s sister, Mrs. Vernon Pyle, and 
family.

Mr and Mrs. Mack Gamble and j 
daughter. Hazel, were in Vernon Sat
urday.

Richard Johnson went to Vernon 
Saturday.

Mrs. Gladys Bailey of Chillicothe 
spent Saturday and Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey, and 
family.

George L. Carroll and Floyd Harri- 
Sunda.v night. They were accom- 
Sunnda.v night. They were accom
panied home by Opal Carroll.

G A M B L E V IL L E  C L U B

The Gambleville Club met Decem
ber 19th at the home of Mrs. Mollie 
Free with 22 members present. A 
Christmas program was given at the 
meeting.

Mrs. Free resigned as secretary of 
the club and Mrs. E. W. Burrow was 
elected to fill her position. Five new 
members were enrolled. The club 
adjourned to meet at the home of 
Mrs. Dave Austin on January 2nd.— 
Reporter.

The Co-Laborers' Class of the 
Methodist Sunday School of which 
Mrs. T. L. Hughston is teacher and 
Mrs. W. H. Beil is president, enter
tained with a Christmas party at the 
home of Mrs. Paul Shirley on last 
Thursday afternoon. The teacher? of 
the Sunday School were guests. Mrs. 
B. J . Osborn was also present.

There was a nice program render
ed, consisting of contests, games and 
a reading by Mrs. H. E. Fergeson, a l
ter which gifts for each one were 
taken from a beautiful Christmas 
tree. The members of the class ex
changed gifts, while the other guests 
received pretty handkerchiefs. These 
were presented by the Co-Laborers 
Class. Mrs. George Self responded 
on behalf of the teachers with words 
of thanks.

Refreshments of fruit cake and 
coffee were served.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Fox of Foard 
City celebrated their 10th wedding 
anniversary at their home near Foaru 
City last Tuesday with a number of 
children and re,utives present. Ail 
of the children were present with the 
exception of a daugnter and three 
grandchildren. Each took a basket 
lunch.

Those present were J . R. and 
Junior Fox, Mrs. Lottie Johnson and 
family of Crowell; Mrs. Anna Belle 
Carpenter and son of Houston; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Burdine and family, 
of Sparenburg; Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Fox and lainuy of Crowell; Mr. and 
Mrs. J . E. Daniel and family of Ver
non; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Honeycutt ;>! 
Foard City a.id Mrs. II. E. 1 nonison 
and Mrs. J . A. Thomson of Crowell 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Fox of Foard 
City.

Mrs. J . W. Harris and daughter, 
Mrs. Scales, of Crowell and Mr. and 
Airs. John Glover of Crowell were 
also present.

SUNDAY SCHOOL P A R TY

Mrs. Oscar Boman and Mrs. Geo. 
Self entertained their Sunday School 
classes at the home of Mrs. Self on 
Monday evening. December 16.

Games consisting of “600,” hearts 
and traveling were very much enjoy
ed. A lovely refreshment plate sug
gestive of the Christmas season was 
served to the following members of 
the two classes: Misses Leila Ben Al- 
lee, Maurine Bostick. Unaree Coff
man, Mildred Donaldson, Jim Lois 
Gafford. Anabel Carter, Mildred 
Johnson, Elsie Faye Roark. Harriet 
Evelyn Swaini, Lorene Sparks, Eve
lyn Sloan and Mary Ragland Thomp
son, Messrs. R. J .  Thomas, Jr., 
Richard Fergeson, Ray Francis, 
James Allee, Elbert Griffith, Leo 
Horn, Joe Ben Roberts, Mabry Kim
sey, Harold Hinds, Crews Cooper. 
George Davis, and Arthur Bell.— 
Contributed.

DINNER PA R TY  AT S E L F
HOME MONDAY NIGHT

We read that it is awfully dry on the 
Pacific coast.

Î
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IF OUR WISH COMES TRUE

— then 1930 will be a banner year for 
you, brimful of good fortune, happiness 

\and increasing prosperity.

AMONG OUR ASSETS

Lwe like to count the only one that 
ley cannot buy— your good will, 

so at this Holiday Season we ex
tend to you— not as a customer alone, 
but as a friend— the best of wishes for 
the coming year.

MAY THIS
BE YO U R M ERRIEST  

C H R I S M A S

C E L E B R A T E S  7TH B IR TH D A Y

Mrs. R. K. Magee entertained a 
number of little boys and girls on 
last Thursday, December 19th, in 
honor of the 7th birthday of her son, 
Joe Mark. Games were played, 
Christmas readings and songs given 
and a good time was had. The guests 
were invited into the dining room 
where they found a pretty Christmas 
tree loaded with little cars for the 
boys and handkerchiefs for the girls. 
Then the birthday cake with its seven 
candles was brought in and was serv
ed with hot chocolate to the following 
hoys and girls: Ted Crosnoe, Joe Wal
lace Beverly, Billie Newton Klepper, 
George Thomas Burress, Edward 
Roark, Joe Reavis Spencer, Jimmie 
Williams, Toni Alton Andrews. Mary 
Frances Bruce, Rita Jo  Bruce. 
Frances Henry Johnson. Margaret 
Long, Margaret Claire Shirley, Mar
jorie Spencer. Jane Roark, Ada Jane 
Magee. Wilma White, Joyce White. 
I.ois Moore. Beverly Hughston. Theda 
La Verne Wright, and Virginia 
Thomas.

Joe Mark received a number of 
nice birthday presents.

Miss Allison Self was host to a 
delightful dinner party at the home 
of he? parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
Self, Monday night. Following the 
delicious dinner, games of “600” and 
other forms of entertainment were 
enjoyed, including a Christmas tree, 
with each person present receiving a 
stocking containing Christmas items.

The home was very attractively 
decorated in carrying out the Christ
mas spirit. Those present were: 
Misses Eliee Brothers of Quanah. 
Frances Hill, Martha Schlagal. Frank
ie Kirkpatrick and Winnie Self and 
Messrs. W. O. Jones of Paducah. Ed
ward Huffman. Teddy Burrow. Henrv 
Black, Raymond Burrow and Mack 
Boswell and the hostess.

C E L E B R A T E S  84TH  B IR T H D A Y

The 84th birthday of M. Bond of 
Margaret was celebrated Sunday. 

I December 2 2 nd. with a number of 
relatives and friends present at a big 
turkey dinner at the Bond house.

Besides Mr. and Mrs. Bond, the 
i following were present: Mr. and Mrs. 
| Dee Ogle, Cordell, Okla.: Mr. and 

Mrs. Davis Morgan and son, Cordell; 
Homer White and familv, Margaret: 
Bill Bond and family, Margaret; Ag- 

, ness Dunn. Crowell: Mr. and Mrs. 
i Alt' Bond. Vernon; Mrs. A. P. Kinard. 
'Goodnight; and Rev. Foster Russell, 
| Margaret.

T E A C H E R S  L E A V E

ADELPH IA N  CLU B

Member.- of the Adelphian Club 
and their guests enjoyed the annual 
"Gentlemen's Evening” given at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Henry, 
Thursday evening. The house was 
attractively decorated with Christmas 
colors and motifs.

A short musical program was ren
dered by Mesdames J. F’. Dooien, 
Esca Brown, George Self and Miss 
Carrie Maurice Allee. after which 
a delicious two course turkey dinner 
was served.

Progressive forty-two and six 
hundred furnished an hour of happy 
diversion. The evening’s entertain
ment was brought to an end by the 
presenting of a one act comedy. The 
; :tst consisted of Mrs. Byron Reese 
and M isses Martha Schlagal, Frankie 
Kirkpatrick, Frances Hill and Lottie 
Woods, directed by Mrs. W. B. John
son.

Those present were Messrs, and 
Mesdames L. A. Andrews, S. S. Bell, 
A. Y. Beverly. Esca Brown, J .  F\ 
Dooien. 11. E. Fergeson, M. S. Henry, 
W. B. Johnson, A. F. McMillan, R. 
I). Oswalt, Byron Reese, Fred Ken
nels, G. D. Self, J . II. Lanier, Jr., 
J. T. Rasor, J . E. Harwell, Gordon 
Bell, R. R. Magee, M. L. Hughston, 
Mesdames J. A. Johnson, Lona T. 
Shawver, Tom Beverly, Misses 
Frankie Kirkpatrick, Martha Schla- 
gal, Francis Hill, Lottie Woods, Car- 
lie Maurice Allee, Messrs. Mack Bos
well, Edward Huffman, John Wishon, 
W. F. Kirkpatrick and Fite Crowell. 
— Reporter.

All of the teachers of the Crowell 
schools who have been living togeth
er in the old Norman home have re
turned to their homes for the holi
days. Miss Ruth Patterson will spend 
Christmas in Fort Worth; Thelma 
Shaw in Eustace: Louise Ball in 
Mertzon; Thelma White in Seymour, 
and Marguerite Stephen? in Benja
min Miss Virginia Freeman, who 
has also been living in the same home, 
will spend Christmas with her family 
at Slidell.

M O T H E R ’S S E L -C U L T U R E  CLUB

HANEY Ü  RASOR
WHERE YOUR TRADE IS APPRECIATED

Phone 4 4
l “V

The Mother’s Self-Culture Club en
tertained their children with a Christ
mas party at the home of Mrs. Faye 
Beidleman on Saturday afternoon, 
December 2 0 , with Mrs. Beidleman. 
Mrs. Sanders and Mrs. Andrews as 
hostesses.

An unusual Christmas tree was 
first enjoyed by the children in that 
on this tree and at its foot were 
placed toys not for the children pres
ent but brought by those children and 
hung on this beautiful decorated tree 
for some other child who might not 
be so fortunate as they this coming 
Christmas week.

Afte# the tree many games were I 
played bv the older children. T h e 1 
children had songs and readings pre-1 
pared for the occasion and the pro
gram *a s  concluded bv a story.

Refipshments of Christmas candies ! 
and frait were served to nineteen' 
children and four mothers.

VIVIAN
(By Special Correspondent)

Miss Dorris Lewis who is attend
ing school in Anson is at home for 
the holidays.

Miss Bessie F’ish acrompanied by 
her sister. Miss Myrtle, came from 
Anson Saturday to spend the holidays 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
T. Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Redvvine 
and daghter. Naomi, attended the 
White Gift Service at Crowell Sun
day night.

Allen Fish and sons and Mrs. E. L. 
Redwine were in Crowell Saturday.

A Christmas pageant was rendered 
by pupils of the school Friday night.

An election for the purpose of 
consolidating the Fish and Vivian dis
tricts will be held at the Vivian 
school house Saturday, December 
28th.

L. L. Nixon, T. J/'Kilman, Clyde 
Bowley and children, Elry Jones, Mr. 
Sandlin, Mr. Lowry and children were 
among visitors in Crowell Saturday.

The Women’s Demonstration Club 
met at the home of Mrs. J .  II. Myers, 
Thursday, December l!)th, with 2U 
members pnd one visitor present. A 
Christmas program was rendered af
ter which Santa Claus made his an- 
pearance. Then gifts were distribut
ed from the Christmas tree to all 
present. Refreshments consisting of 
apple pie, whipped cream and coffee 
were served.

L. L. Nixon left Saturday for East 
Texas to spend Christmas with his 
mother.

Ford Raise* Wages
Detroit.— Effective December 2nd 

the minimum wage of the Ford Motor 
Company is $7 per day and will ag
gregate >19,600,000 to Ford workers 
each year.

82, Woman Works
Cromwell, Conn.— Miss Kate Ralph 

spent her eighty-second birthday at 
her regular work as a toy manufac
turer. Daily she walks three miles 
to the factory, where! she paints toys.

THALIA
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. nd Mrs. Tom Bursoti of Lo
renzo came Saturday to spend the 
holidays with their daughters, Mrs. 
E. G. Grimsley and E. J .  McKinley, 
and families.

Garfield Frazier of Truscott and I 
Miss Nora Belle Pigg of this place I 
were united in marriage in Oklahoma 
Saturday.

J. L. Sims and family of Brown
field visited Sunday and Sunday 
night with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. Sims.

Ab Lawrence and family of Lo-; 
ren/.o came Saturday for a visit with 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright* Randolph and 
Miss Faye Randolph of Amarillo came ! 
Monday to spend the holidays with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. j 
Randolph, and other relatives. I

John Hugh Banister went to 
Nocona Sunday where he preached at 
the Christian Church there.

Misses Evelyn Tucker and Mildred 
Box who are attending school in 
Denton are visiting relatives here this 
week. I

O. J .  Matthes left Thursd&y for 
his home in Breckenridge after work-1 
ing the past four months as driller on 
the John Matus No. 1 and No. 2 oii 
wells.

Misses Opal Randolph, Opal and 
Maple Eden, and Roy Mints, Ira Tole 
and Lewis Mints who are attending 
Cordell Christian College are spend
ing the holidays with their parents
here.

Walter Shultz of Oklahoma City, is 
visiting relatives here this week.

Mrs. C. B. Morris was hostess 
Thursday afternoon to the Idle Hour, 
Club. The diversion for the after-1 
noon was a contest, also a nice Christ
mas tree from which each one present, 
received gifts.

Vernon visitors Saturday were Joe 
Johnson and family, C. B. Morris, W. J 
F. Wood, E. G. Grimsley and family, 
H. E. Baker, Claude Baker, Mrs. H. 
R. Randolph, Lee Sims and family, 
Opal Randolph, Raymond Grimm, C. I 
J .  Pharr and family,W. C. Gardner j 
and family, Minnie Wood, Charlie 
Roberts, Roy Shultz, C. L. Moore and 
family, C. W. Roberts and family, I 
W. S. Tarver and family, G. A. Neill, 
Lormon Oliver. Lewis Mints, Mar- 1 
garet Morris, H. E. Capps and family, 
Charlie Webb, Dr. R. E. Main, Gus 
Neill, Frank Main, Frank Wood and 
Alex Neill.

M. C. Adkins and family visited 
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Henry in Crowell 
Saturday.

Carl Matthews and family and Miss 
Vera Matthews of Denton, Cecil Mat
thews of Dallas and Elbert Matthews 
of Graham are here spending the 
Christmas holidays with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  F. Matthews.

Misses Vergie Lee Johnson and 
Oneita Cates who are attending 
school in Plainview are visiting their 
parents here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Davis an
nounce the birth of a boy Saturday. 
His name is Noll Gordon.

M. L. Self underwent an operation 
for appendicitis in a Vernon hospital
Saturday.

Miss Bessie Tole who is teaching 
school at Fargo is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Tole here 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Nash of San 
Angelo spent Saturday night with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. Sims.

.Miss Maye King and Pie Bailey 
were united in marriage at the Bap
tist parsonage Thursday night with' 
Rev. Reed, Baptist pastor, officiating. 
Mrs. Bailey is a teacher in the Tha
lia schools.

T. M. Haney and daughter, Frank-, 
ie, went to Abilene Saturday where 
they were accompanied home by their, 
daughter and sister, Miss Velma 
Haney, who is attending school there.

H. K. Randolph made a business 
trip to Vernon Friday.

Misses Corene Haney and Bernh-\p 
Webb who are attending school in» 
Lubbock came Friday to spend the 
holidays with relatives here.

Sam Bruce and family of near Ver
non visited J .  B. Baker and family 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Phillips were 
Vernon visitors Monday.

Marvin Jackson and family of Hed- 
ley visited J . R. Morris and family 
here Sunday night.

A large crowd attended the ball 
game in Oklaunion Friday night. 
Thalia was victorious in both boys 
and girls game.

There will be preaching at the 
Methodist Church next Sunday. Rev. 
Hood, pastor, will preach at the morn
ing hour and Rev. Cecil R. Matthews 
who is attending S. M. U. in Dallas 
will preach at the evening service.

C. B. Morris and family left Monday 
to spend Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T. Miller in Clarendon.

Clifton and Agnes Wood of Crow
ell are visiting Charlie Wood and 
family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Jones left Fri
day afternoon for Barston where they 
will visit relatives during the holi
days.

H. R. Hartman left Sunday morn
ing for Rockwall where he will visit 
his parents.

Miss Haze McElroy of Wichita 
Falls visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. McElroy, Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Ricks and son, Roy Joe, 
are visiting Mrs. Rick’s parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. J .  H. Hamblen, of Abilene 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Cato left Sun
day to spend the holidays with Mrs. 
Cato’s parents at Texarkana.

Miss Emma Main and brother, 
Frank, arrived Friday to spend the 
holidays with their parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Main.

Mr. and M rs. O’Neal Johnson ana 
baby son visited Mrs. Johnson's 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 
Roberts, of Grapevine several days 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Huddleston of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Brown Sunday.

Billy Aubrey of Post is visiting 
relatives here this week.

HOLIDAY GREETINGS
V ie would rather clasp  your hand and 

face to face  extend  to you the greetings o f the  
season, but since that is im possible, w e w ant to  
tak e  this opportunity to wish you a most

M E R R Y  C H R IS T M A S

M ay the N E W  Y E A R  hold in store for you 
an abundance o f prosperity and good health  
as you would wish it.

M ost sincerely  yours,
______________________________ S P L IN T E R S .

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
R. J . ROBERTS, Local Manager

“TH E HOME OF S PLIN T ER S”

BEST O F LUCK

A  L O A D ^ O P  M ay fate smile her
CHRISTMAS CHEER kindliest upon you dur

ing 1 9 3 0  and m any years  
after.

May this Christmas be 
your happiest.

i —

JOHNSON SERVICE STATION

Don’t Forget To Renew Your P^perf


